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erasing. or that a train 'Was 
room yet from tbe sever-al nppJicnnts p'r'oaching. It so happened I tnat he 
being considered. Below is the list: was just a Iltlie slower than the 
..T. R. Armstrong, Superin1tendenft. AI- train In getting to the meeting place, 
lis N. Pollard. Principal. Latin and ror the front end of the en!;lne did 
French. Mary Goodrich, History. not hit his truck, but it hud ad'lnnced 
AvisJ'\JlWe._MM1~~matjcs. Lydia enougl, by the- tinle the engine 
ler, English, De~lnmator, work an~ h'ad traveled its length so the heavy 
Play Coach. Elizabeth KallE'meyn, cast "tep used In entering or leaving 
Domestic Science, Girls J.l\thletics. O. the cab caught the wheel of the truck, 
,V. Crabtree, Manual tr:atning Boys (which track showed to be within 12 
Athletics. Mrs. Elmer Gnilf:Y. Book- inches or the rail) and turned the 
Reering, Shorthand, Typewr.iting. Em~ truck -qual'ter \r, 1.)~ round. and left it 
mn Hughes, Arithmetic. History. Ge- headed the same way the train _wAs 
..,graph,. Etha Stark, Seventh Grade. going, The engineer applied the 
Ruth Warner, Sixt h Grade" Not led,l-eme"!!,"n",, and train stopped within 
Fifth Grade. Helen B1:air, Fourth t\""O car lengths. 
Grade. Ruth Inglftl1n; Tl1lrd Gtade. Mr. Greenwald was not 'nTut-ed. an-d 
Florence Hartman, Second Grade. the damage to the truck was com~ 
Coila Patras, First Grf:lde. lfinhel Der- parative]y little, A wheel 'vas broken, 
by, Kindergarten, Audry Burgpss, the {fender and radiator smashed, lJUt 
Music, Drawing. it is doubtful if there wa11 injUry to 

A number of these' \Till he rt'C'og- truck engine or frame, The lOCOll1('Itt v(' 
IIlzed as teacher8 'nf last YP<tl' and appears to have simply lost tlHl :5tep. 
SOITIP have taught here sevel"rll years It wa::;. fortunate for all that more 

has sustained,' the. previous 
havIng heen about six months 
EvIdently W~n-ol'!;anized ~"~'~-"" --~ .. 

.tores In varlnw< p'urts 
country, and this is One of. 
numerous raids. 'It Is to be 
that some detective may be 
who Is smrt enough to 
-..rrest and conviction of 
guilty. 

Tlwhoc-lrd h<'l~ hCPIl tiRing much care ~('riou.s result!'; did not follow such PJEnCl~ COUNTY FAIR 
in the RP1ection, and the nC'w tf'arhel':-< a meeting, --;'8 both train an!lcl ' a.uto- Next ~eek, be-gfnitrg Tuesday 
" !'l'e Rf'lpcted for experi(>m'e and qllal~ ohile might havE' fared worse. !. 31st."aiid continuing unttt September 
ifll';ltin1):". MI~:"l Lydia Bigler hn... 3, the people ef Pierce will ente'l'tain 
taught In Den\'el' anil Canon City WIH[E'I YOT}~I1S .\T'l'EN'J'ION all comers at a great county 'aIr, 
~('hool for :::;lX ye~r~, and earned an All "omen are urg€'d to attend a Their list of premiums offered cou-
A. B. dec-ree from the Colorado-Un i- meeting of the Wayne League of Wo- tai~s nearly any product of farm. 
v('r;;:.Hy. men VoterR, at the Library, Friday garden, dain", kitchen or sewing 

I<~li7.(lheth KeHnmE'yn i~ a hachelor e'Vening at 8:00 o'clock. room, while the--offerings for' stock 

hhnself and In ,):"C'f' oreup,;.' 01: the 
Chaoe fal'm ahout nine mileR north, 

west of Wayne to infol':D the Young ~-:i;~n~;;;;:~~'~~~~T,;'~~~!'-~ 
mm thnt he bQ ante or <tge lhnt (lay, I, 

of seiene-e, being given that degree The queslian-frequently J:-; asked, ltberal and calculated to bring a 
at 'v.-esle~ an UI1ivd'sit,\, She has "Why is it nee8S't)ary to have an or. exhibit, for competition is open 
taught at Home:5-dllle and RuperviFed ganization of the wom~n?" e world. Base ball will be one 

it havIng been 21 yen!'s since he came 
to Wayne county. The day'wns 'Pa~s· 
ad visiting untl partaldng of tIle good 
eats whIch the gu"el, bl'ougl. t , 
we I magine that they -dtd not care 

;,."_:"',,,,,,o-fto· stake theIr chance for a dinnel' on 

pIny grounrl work t~t r11i\'e- r<:.ity Plate Also ':~ h{'ar "\Va~ 1)(' already has of the attraction-a circus will be 
O. \V. Crabtree has had experien('e so many organization:::,~" there durIng the fafr. 

in hl~ work in ffiftnurul tl'ainin~ and Ans",f'r~ Bllt nmusementR are not to 
-athletics at Superior, 'Wisconsin !'l.nd 1Rt:~.-There is no other organization up ,all of the entertainments. 
other places. \vhich includes all the WOITHi!n. cadon is to have a'place--or noHI.le" hiM. 

Etha Stark is a graduate of Car- 2nd:-\Ve are all in need of ins.truc- one cannot fe1J" which. Governor 
n~lgie college who has had seven years ti(»D, concerning th(> meaniug and McKelvie is to be there September 1, 
'l',\.pcrience in two Io¢-l~:a towns. v£ltlue of the Constitutional Ameud .. the day fol1mying; the 2d, E,,-GoY',r.,. 

Ruth Ingham is a Wayne girl and a b 'I Mar, eh~a.d,. h"',\',!11.ed to e voted on SepteQlIl~ri 2;1,0', '. _<' . ' 
graduate of the ,*tm!!l at t~ri~ 'pl~~~, get that inAtructioro as 'ann tne speaker .. Se,j:il<embeil' 
and has been sucbossful ns <l tr·ad1(l'r with iHSS waste of time Weaver, ~halrmnn of c,)n·lblot--att"".ctlLl@-'!!!..J!~-y~I,t4e'l"'''':;:''''''I;j 
'at ('~ridg-e and Fre-mont, . , Ui;ln otller-wise. ar ('onvention is to tell of the 

P"lorC])('c Hartn1:.tb'l h.a~ mndc a Sl!(";- :-lrd: Th(' memhel'H of'fHlr 11.lHt leg- work that hody of states~en, and of 
l' ('4"- (,( ~('C'{llld g-rarl.' wnr~t {Dr ,;,..,cn islatul'(' unanimously ratifipd the U. S. the duty 0:( the people on the c]m:tjon 
) () r~ ",!ne{ ~rndl1:'lt!ng f)'om the' Constitutional Suffragt' Amendment, day, September 21st. Thus the [J,;';-

1'1',1("1( r· ... P'armilu: Iwhoo] at Harri:-;- and for us not to '(~trry pr'oposal No. 8ociation is proposing to malw this 
Ihlr,t", f'enn:;~ hania, l,'l;'lwre she taught. 18, would bf' to discrpdit their work meeting both intere:-:ting, amusing soldiers are eonvinced in 

The k1ndergarten f('ach~r. ]fl.ahel and faith. a.nd instructive. minds that they shouhl he 
lJ('rhy, ha,., takt>n teacher's \\'ork at 4th. \Ve must {wt only carry pro~ 'V-rt·h~~trlI---rt.~ to the 5peak(>r~ force, that they should use 
the t..:'nivE'rsIty and t(l.llght at !t.linden po~al No. 18, hy our vot~s, hut because anfl the fine exhihits, we are pi edict- their votes to help malw America 11 
in this :-.tate and at Odebolt, Iown. of the question as to ",hpther it is ing that their haseball program i!': better nation to live in, but they arc 

Audry BUrgesH the l1U1Sic and draw~ constitutional we mu};t Hee that It is gl)illb tlJ be IP good <l d, uWillg f' Lt- millin~ around in a hopelcRs, negallve 
~ng l-t<-(l("h,-r, gra(;Uldtet~ all tIlE' J{,Wll carried by the mens' voteR. lli'e as: they v r 1, ilJ.,'r, If they ha~c fashion. 
Statr- :-':ormal and firom thp mll~i(' de- Thpn Irr(>i"pcctivc of Tennessee's some real games. Then will (lome the Plenty of would-be (sHues and would-
partment of Drakp Univerl;;ity; taught races, of which we happen to IHn'c be leaders pave been suggested, but 
';"J",'f'n ;; ear~ at Blobrn fi (:I d. Iowa, and varscilT<lting mood!-;, onr right to vote hHanl but little. Wayne county reop]c as yet none of them have hnen big 

November 6th will lw unqueRtirmabJe. .. 
at 1{,wa :--;nrma1 sclhooJ. She ~tudied should drive over a daay or two when enough aild apJ;ealing enough to unite 
undf'r a numbt':r n( ablc' instructors, 'Possible. and not forget to take an the soldier vote and make it It hlg 
thhlllg ,pr-cud v,ork], and V: mo::t ('om~ rrHE P,\VJ:"i(; PUO(:R,\IU invatatioll for the' Pierce c6l.mtv factor in the coming political cam-
p; trnt In plano. ldblin and V()Ie(', The work f)f plI\'ing i:.< now moyj'ng people to remember the Wayne fair palgns. 

f:n ward in vt'ry "inti~fa<'tory 'man- Sept(;lmner 15th to 18th. Soldie'rs find in the platforms of the 

S['PRISED 1'.\;;1['011 F'ISClU;1t ner, c'Jll,ld"r;Jlg wh'" tl,,· weather I two hig parties little which sounds 
. f an" c'on ;],~:. (1, ;:- .. :. wee\;" ~\J.JL1';N ,\VANTS (10U~TY ('APJTOL sincere or important. Tbey think the 

La~t SUllday the tongregatlom; 0 nearly if not all (If thl' curh will he A petition carrying more than the po1iticians are afraid to face the ren) 
th.· t\\() Luth('ian Icilureheg south of. iinL ... hE'd, aft{c-r \\lllch thl> plan is to re'quired number of voter name;.; problems and that the rest of th(' 
\Va) Iii' undr>r the ~!harge of Hey. \V. hegin thf' 'haJ-;(' la) ing fJIl Main ,.trept (remand n~cogIl'itloIl of the county country Heems wiJ1Jng to lpt the poll

~~~~h;;I;f1n~rctt()v.~t \~~l:n~h:i~qChhlJ::.t~: at 4th and fini~h that \\I)rk a .. quick- hoard llaR been presented to the corll- ticla~fight the battle of hot air to 
fur t]I'lr annual mil-.;sionfe'-t ~er- Iy aH pI,s ... ihll' il:; fnr ;h the railroad mi::SHionerH, of Dixon county, askmg an empty, windy finish. 

HH'. \'\t. M~U1J;(jIH from \Vr'fH trac'k«, find "prl)'l)(ihly ttl the hridg~. that an clcetion be called that the It is about time thnt the former 
~ll:"/~~ rlllfl He\'. O~(). DUE"n"'in~ frr)n1 Tlwn (, ... I hf' hrJ('k hf·l..:!ll- It) arriw', ns voters may say whether or not they American ~ soldlers get j:.ogeth('I' and 
Tild'il pn'f1,('hnd. the '~Brvi('('~ hrdng thpy H(rO"] -:lfJuld, ('nmrlf-tr' t1IP p?J\'~ want the county suat moved from show these poJiU<:ianH just WlH~'r(' they 
l,;)t!1 f!}fJrrJlng and ahernoon. Ing in thf' bu"lnp<.:", ""r'etlon fin;t. IF Ponea, in the corner of the county to F-;tand and that tlwy arp not going to 

But tlll'n' wa:, U mO"f! on ~,.hjdl ttlif' plan (·,fIrri(:,., !lIlt, ~lIlfl 1f f()r ),Jek ,i\]J('n, a mol;'c ("(~,)-tranocarronT. Allen' Btand by and not do thl'ir bit to g'(!t 

('amf ,1-. '" "'ul'pri.$f' It) t.h~~ pa .. tfJr, aJ)(l fIr matl'rLd r,)' tlml', ttll' \\flrk j-; not i:-t (JuiU' central a:i to location, and action of the rTght Idnd from the next 
('ompletr-rl, t h., !lllhirlf'~· pnrt (Jf thf' wfJilld ('f"rtalnly he more aecesflubJe pl'{)sldent and thg next congreRH. -.}P1'

(lU'(>{·t '-;:;"111 111)1 lr ifTIIlW."i"lf'. II) the g-f('lItf'r' part of the CitJZCIIH orne Forbpfi in Northwc!'tern Appeal. 

~PITIt exisung bE:U~-eeJ1 

-p£'oplp. 
pastor 

,"\OT 8J.EEPf,N1~. BU1' Df;AI) 

and 

A certain ruerdhlmt not a thousand 
mi les from her~. thj1nks neW~'Par"!r 
:a.dvli:rtising is TI() go()d. Wh~n . bl1li 
-chJ1dren grow ujp he will 
l1av~ the wf~ddfngj announeeTIient made 
hy painting it U~()r hi.~ j.l.ltore wJnoow 
and when he ~'eI' I:lt" family will 
11mbably allllnulj~I!l'~ the death and 
funeral In the "~ttlr' manner or paint 
it on the telephr.l1e pole.-Ly,>ps Mlt-
TOT 

HUf>.h, Hush ~Itl['..u;e. who 

do-es not advertisr- if,., 
may not r€a1i2<E1I",,~or a time. and we 
should always ',/Jeak kindly of tho •• 
who have rass~a on, whether they 

Whll(· )1 will 1)1' pn""'ihI4 to riniKp than iR PorW(l,- ~)tlt JdHtory of Huch 

!\"ow Ih rile time to begin to ripen a 
ftr::ld uf corn from which to sel • ..:C!t 
~eed. S. E. Auker, for yl>an; a IHH!

ce88tul farmf:r of this v~(·inlty thinks 
we call do the, farmers a good turn by 
givIng them hili method. It was glm
pie and pr(J'fitable. He urges farmers 

seh;lct a field-their be~t one, and 
at once tq turn ina hunch of 

fihecp tl) 'trim' out th{:l weeds a.nd 
gras'S, if any, and trim up the lower 
1eaveR. This he S:lYR t~nfiff."'tl')"-hurry 

tlie rlpen!n!: prote", of the corn. calls

BASE BALI. NEWS--
Wayne bas won one and lost one, In 

two gq~'d gamw;: They won from 
Wak(,fteld at Wakefield Sunday wlth a 
2 to nothIng 8core. 
Tue~day afternoon AlI~Jl. wpn from 

who haH the ing it t(J dry rnorr~ rapidly a.nd g!'Mnj.llll1[D.LLltiL_'''llL.!lf",''Jtlllne 

sbape to me~t Jack Ff(')st fully pre-
pared to withstand injury". nie~ffii"'r+----"""'=='--~~-

ADVERTTSJW I.ETTEnS 
Wayne. Nebraska, August 25th, 19zO". 

'--U"""": F. E. Dickson, Mr. R. L. 
MIHH Beff.ie FinlaYHQII, MIH' 

If you aTe a good hUf;inesB man you 
will take p.articular painR to safeguard 
what "YOU consider to be your most 
valuable A8set. A man'" mOFot v:tlu
ilhle asset Is undoubtedly HEALTH 
1,ut he does not always safeguard it. 
On the contrary he very often 'Shame~ 
fully abuses it and then wonders why 
when he haR reached middle age he 
haR lost all hi. former ylgor, HEALTH 
18 a precIous gift. . CHIROPRACTIC 
will help you conserve your HEALTH 
and a SPINAL ANALYSIS NOW might 

some unsuspected defect whIch 
If adjusted would 
you. Try It. "_"a.,It,,''''n 

HR. A. J'. 
Dr. Flrnst, 

tor of the P.f"sIJYteri 
place, will preach.....next Sunday morn
ing and evening. A large audience Is 
urged to ne present, 

~fr. Auk':!r imrariahly had ~J, ' 

seed eorn, and he tel!~ U~ Haywarc1, Mrs. Bertha Jones, Sickness of some of the Democrat 

eats usua]1y available where two 
farmer larTs are keepIng h,!chelor hall 
and carrying on a fnrm. All mem!,ors 
,;f the family residing In this vl~
inlty were present.' 

The young hostesses received n num
ber of beautiful presents. 

beseeching support. every 
Is appraIsed frequently that 
electIon Is approaching, but c'7,,-,·,:·c:C;,lr,:O·--'''r--

no candidates advertising 
election of SE1ptember 21, 
proposed amendments to the 
Uon are 'to be submitted. 
. Women will vote as well as m~", 

The pleasant Valley Cluh met at Their ballots w!ll be kept In sepM~I.C)' 
the home of Mrs. Charley'Ash Thurs- boxes and w!1J be counted sel>ara~ely. 
day, August 19th. MemherftLrespond- Forty-one amendments will b~ a~'" 
cd to roll call hy giving n conundrum. mUted and each must he vot~d up~n 
Mrs. Miner rend an ."""lienl paper separately. Omitting to vote on 1" 
on Community Improvement. MrJl. amendment COl1uts_jjll)jla.mjUj,li..ID.l!! Ii,,-~_~ 
Winegar was received Into the club Ing In the "no" space. There' ~1io ,tl 
as a new membe,·. The hostess sel'V- be close to 600,000 votes cast by bdfh. 
.d Ii deiicious two course:lunch at the women and men. All will vote PI) 
close of the meeting. Next m'l.eting the three-llfths Jury amendment, t~~ 
will be with Mrs, Wjlll--G,j,ml>l<,,·:,ell-+flr-st one .on the ballot; hene\, <\It~ 

more than 300,000 votes must b~ c$st 

Lal'lt Friday aftpl"Jloon little Evan 
ilnd Evprctt Del'l., eelebn.ted thpir 
hlrthday hy hnvlng a joint party from 
:3 to fi Evan waH 9 and Everett 6. 
Arternoon waR Flppnt in playing games. 
Ahout 18 were preRent ' Dcitclolls rc~ 
freshmcntB were Rcrvcd. The indIvi
dual calICH wllh the little candles 
were very att'ractive. 

Th0.---.llDXR reccivp.q O!f!l!~b.~a.lltlful 
,)rf>BenL .. 

for each amendment to carry it. 
How many men and women -V1!1 go 

patiently through tliillliillotand v\lte 
41 times? Here Is guessIng that ~hc 
women will malte a better lihowlpg 
than' tho men In thIs reB~ept.}-N~W 
Nebraskan. ' , 

Don't hog the road. Upon 
anotlter car why not get OU.t',9t 
road as soon as you see the othier 
Instead of ;aiting until the ~l$ta'!lce 

It WJlS an enjoyable eveiling that Is so short that the other fell!/w ~e
a party of al)ollt thIrty of the friends gins to say things that would n9t·)(jok 
of Mr. and MrR .. Jack LiverJnghouRe well in prJnt? He h~s as muc~ rJ~~t 
Hpent Jast week Wednesday to the road as you !l\avc and, may,l,be 
whp.n they m~t at -the r~.l'..lli!=·cl".-,,,>ed-"""-I>lufrer as you are. NEl'tel"'
home at the court house In a far~- pass another car, either on the ri~ht _ 
weI! party for Mr. and-Mr",-bl"e'rcing- ,;;. lett side. without givIng the' drl~er 
hOUfH~, Games, music, dancing and·'h; ... ·-so .. ·m~e- warnIng of your aPllroac:t).: I A", 
very. excellent and ample refresll' bad accident can eaB1ly result'fi'l11!l-
ments by the guests all tended to this pra~tice as the other fellow' IllISY 

It ~ perfect social e~ent. decIde that he needs that road. If 
anyone comes up behind you and tau 

:J'ucHday afternoon was Woman are on the w.tQng side of the road. b~ 
Day at the Country Cluh. Mesdames gentleman enough to get over 'wMre 
Perry Theohald, H. J. Miner, T. T. you belong. Ife probahly wants to',go 
Jones, C. T. Ingham and J. A. Gurnon faster than you, and If he has an 1).0-
were hOstesHeH. There were about eldent you will get stuck for 'th'e- d~jn
Mty, besides children, In attendance. age. It cost a man $5,000 •. not l!!1tg 
Progressive 500 was enjoyed by those riga, for atteml>t1ng to keep the rolld. 

cards and other games for l-,H.I,,,'ara Courier. I' 

did not. Hot coffee and ' 

NOTICE-FARMERS" ",I Mr. Geo. Harms president ~E Il' 
Mrs. Perry . Theobald ente,·ti[ne;;rIFa~;er~iJn Cooperative Sugar' (). 

afternoon complimenting, of Minatare, Nebraska, wi!! Sll~ak: lin" . 
Mrs. Mortimer Hallam of Socn An- Wayne at the City __ H.l!.ll sa~~r1~~
tonlo Texas and Miss Helen Beede of September 4th at 8 o'clock P'e "~. i n 
Vermilliali. South Dakota. The after- "relation -between the producer ~ d ' 
noon ~as 4evoted to 500~ Miss -Gol-dle fe,msullC",r,v. All farmers are Invi cd 
Chase won ~ first prize, and Mrs. to attend.-.adv. pd. ' 
Harry Armstrong the consol ation 

. Grace Beede and Marian Joe served 

delicious !:!'t.ry~.en!.~ __ _ 
___ -'1'~~1l.Y_ ha(L a __ d!~r,.f>~_!'.if!) ()Inol. . 

Read the advertisements. 

Ji gr~!\L~liLln_llJ::Ji.U.dng 
matured corD. Try it this fall. 
i~ th8 ri.ght limp. to begin 

E:-NJckft; Mrs.-A. -C.- Smith, force delayed the Ilaller today, 
Mr. Tom WUliamson. and Mr. Ben caused the omi8sipn of .Home of the There was a Sunday reunion of the 
Wi~tE:. C. A. BERRY, Post Master. -for whit.""-h COpy came late. children of Mrs. Stubbs. of this city, 



""i"''''I' 
~; ".'," ,', 

State~Bank 'of Wayne, 
_ .... '_,_"' __ ' " __ - "¢~~dlr ).0. 4~8, III the $ltate of NebraS!"':' ' 

!\~~hIi elf)se of business August 16th, 192U, 

We - have :d~l~~~dl ~o~r' ~~n; bu;:"ith~(frwb&~iJ~-i~:~' 
Winter 'bltYihg 'this now wlth',conildeno'e" that tile 
there was considerable u' 'ncerl:a\:niji I'B,'tj,I'~ ~ilr be corr'ect' :for 'ttie entire 
as to prices, ",and : we wanted: to 
make sure ~t getting oungoodsat 

, JI~oun(lE~ the-bottOm Of· the market, week, August 31St to Sep~ 
'Loans and d1~~Ouyjk_. _______________________________ ~$ Within th¢ last two weeks wh~le~ t,ember 5th~we, will hold a great 
Overdraft. --:""--"---.--------------------------------- " sale houses have niade the' redt1~- exhibition of the new styles in 
Liberty Bond~1:·,,-,'"-----,--"~--~------------------------ tlons expected On certl\iu Jines ,,'0 Ladles Re'ady to Weir, 
Stock Federal:lles~rve,B!l!nk K. C. ___ •• __________________ that now we feeL safe tei go ahead 'The Wayne County Teaeherll-are 

~~~:~;f-"~:~;~:l~;~;·~~d:j~~r~~,i~~~ld=:=~~~===~====~= and buy. ' ~e ~:!:~l:;~:l: thilt an<! 

Certificate Of~p4eb~dP~B--------------_-----~------~~-~---'~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~:~,~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~ 
Due from Nati\\nltl an<il I;1lM,e "anks ___________ $161,581.70 
Checks and !trill'; of e~ct~al)ge--~----"-------- 5,167.21 
Cu rrency ___ • ________ ,. __________ • ___ .______ -13,;420,0:0 
Gold coin ___________________________ 

,
"1 ___ -".-__ 12,010.00 

:lilver, nickels and rents ___________ ~ __ I;o--;;:----- 3j366.28 

Total Cas,,- __ ,_ --- -- -----_ c------:-:------ _______ -- • __ $ 19r,,51~,19 

TOTAL _____________ .. "'~_ .. " _________________ ~ __ ~_~,_Sl,130,554.6~ ,: 

LIABII.ITliES 
Capital stock p'aid In ___ ~ ______________ ----____________ _ 

~~~~~~e~u~~~~~;====~===:======~====:===~======:===:t= 
Individual dePf'Sits subject to check. __________ $530,4?8:40 
Demand certificates of deposlt________________ 6,430.12 
'rime certiflc!l.\es fJi de,I)""lt ___ c' _____________ ~ -463;175,23 
Due to Nation,l all'dSt~te banl[s______________ 10,700.43 

50.000.00 
15.{)OO.00 1 

45,670.00 

Total DeJjo811s. ____________________________________ iSI,OI1l,76Mi; 
Depositor's guaranty, fund ________________________ .;_____ 9,120.50 

TOTAL -_._", ____ .. _________________ ~ ______ ~ ________ $1,130,554 .68 
-,---,' 

MiSS,: Elizabeth QUinn, 
Bluff&; :and Mi""- Hazel 

I who hav~ Ilelm visiting." 'I 

~?m'e of. '\r~s, ArtiHIl' Ahern. retp.~r.ed 
: to their homes Mondny. " 

MI'$. Katl~ JqllC", ar. emploYO~At 
the Gem,Cate, left Monday on a-three 
or fou~' weeks ~acation. She;'iJ1 
spend the time viSiting witll relatives 
at Hartington, 

Miss 'Ramona McElrOY, who" Ilas 
been here visltIRg"-'at' the J. H. Foster 
hOme for two weeks, returned to her 

orlces.-~ .-.'--
age 

In : addition 
stock 'we" wlil 

I ~'i the huridreds ot coats, suits 
Mr~" 13row!', Miss Fox and Mr· aresses we' have' bought for 

Allern v.:entljlast"Wedne~da~, to buy speclnl' s~les in the' Sixty' 
tor the Dry Goods section of ,tile, '" ' 
sto.,.., They wlll.a.tterid the Special towns, where we hold· 
Exhibitions and Style Shows t~at We~'r'l openings each season. 
manurac.!urer. anll wholesalers a~e en 'together the'se stoc!<s wilt, 
now giVing and gather' first UP a remarkable' showing a'Md one 
Information of what 'styleS-are' - .llo't miSS If you expect 

'prevail in these,' 11 n8s for the eom- to buy It coat, suit or dress this 
lng-season, "' ~all. John and Arth~i" were In the 

Their purchases will begin to East all last week adding the lat-
rl~e and be p,laced on dlsplay,nel'l est styles to our a.lready large put:· 

chas~s and you can 'feel Sure that 
week, - rou wlJl see the newest- ,and~:'.most 

John and Arthur, who sl>~nt the 
past. week -hCihe' East _ bUying tne 
last minute styles in Ladies Ready I 

to Wear fm: their out ot town sales, 

autllentlc modes at this special ex
hibition, 

State ot Nebrallka, County, of Wayne, M. 

I, RolIle W: Ley, Cashier of the above named bank do hereby 
swear rnaCflle""allo:'iij-aTafemenClii-e; correct and true copy of the 
report made to th~! SllIieBlIreall or Banking. 

home at Oma!!.a Saturday, 
Friday have this to rep()rt In regard t~ the 

ATTEST: 
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

ll&"I'Y ),1;;:-, llIrec.tul'. 
HEB.~lj\N ,LUNDBEne, Dil'ettol', 

SubBcribed: and ','iWorn to before me thiB 21st day of ALlgll~t, 1920. 
(Soal) FRED S; BERRY, Notary Public. 

to .ViFiit his folks, and perhaps luw(' prevailing modes in Coats, Suits, 
them come home with him. Joe At- and Dresses: 
klns rlln the "smoke hOllse" in his Cloth Coats w!ll continue fuJI 
nb~ence, length. 'and the mest radical style 
I E, B. Chichester left Friday for his change wiJI be in the detail of col-
T place neat Dulton, ufter svendrng sev- lars. The deep cape collar. that 
era 1 weeks with relatives and friends may be buttoned up high around 
here, loo1dllg aftrr \Vayne county the face is the season's ·most ap-
Inllds. proved novelty. When~ open these 

I coJlars extend well do~n over the 
Mr. alj'li lVII·S. J. E. Dowling and shoulders, suggestive of a short 

iiiir.imiri:Jmr.~lnirmii.::mD:l::::::::::::::t:m,i:t::::::::::::::::::::::::'m:ii:::mm:imm::::1~ I ~~~~/';O~n~:d~~O~~~:~:;!C~i,!~t"::~; cape, Materials are' mostly of the 

soft rich bolivia type and the sil
, a few days visiting with M,r_. _D,_.O_w_l_tn_g_'_s+l-,_-'vc;e'.'.r~to:"n"e, __ "lSp~arkle cloth' and frost 

This fine Kid Oxford in black or 
brown will be a great favorite dur
ing the coming Fal} and Winter. 
When cool weather' comes it will 
be' fashionable to wear them with 

o 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 101 II () 0 00 0 0 0 Cream. eggs, poultry bou by varents. _ ~_ ,_ ,_ 
o LOC"AL AND !PEBSONAL 0 Fortner.-adv I"t I ,_ t I 'Mrs. I. J, Lane a~iI two daughter~ weaves are very',popular. 
e 0 0 0 0 '0 Q a '0, 0 G- ,0 0 0 0 0 () N[adiHon neeus n lOSPl a • ;!jays e who 'have been here viSiting at the Plush and fur, fabric coats are 

heather mixed-r wooleil hose, 
For a market f~.r iPoultry, eggs and 

crean;t. remember I Frortt;ler .-adv 
Stajr-MaiI. .. RyLey home for the past mOI)th~ very popular and are very general-

Charlie Parker. who is an employee' retu 'lied to her home at Los Angeles. Iy fur trimmed. In these garments 'They are very specially 

Rev, Father Kelil'jls 'I~ft Ifol' Omaha 
M?nda:r, where he v!'illlspe1I1d a,week. 

for· the Nebraska Telephone Co., visit- alifornla, Friday. thre'e quarter lengths are in good 
ed at Norfolk between, trains F. ifday.! L I' H h f 1 style. Fur coat~ ot Hudson Seal 

at $9.85 and are equal in style, 
Q)1aJity and workmanship to any
thing you Ilave se'en diring the 
past two years at $12.50. M.lllS Margaret Fr~bes w":s out fr(~ 

Sioux City to viSit :hbme 16liks Si.ndtly,: 

au s essman, W 0 was ormer Y and River Mink are mostly three 
JI:. Z. Taylor and SOil and daughter, em yed In the Herman Fleer st;;re quarter lengths. 

, ;Lou L~ _.Hessman, who' vlsUe<! bel-til 
Thursday, felutJ!C:d· t~W!MJde; 

and Marie, w.(;r~ Carroll yin- as crerk. at WInside, came to Wayne Suit coats vary 

. ll~~~urday, going llP 0'1 the mt~:,~f~~J~i'-tl~~dH!alrc.SCte,Piitr.e<!d._sarOfIP-o,~s:oltri,o";n,r;a .. s~'c'l ~'~~;;;;J~~';.-[f:~':'iil,di~;ri~a:li~-ii 
and If you prefer ties or pum!'" we 

,bave four styles in the same fine 
as the above oxford at 

daine attractive price, $9,85. -day. 

~Iii"" Ellan DO.tltld:, flf Emerson, wnR 
a Wayne Visl"',' b(~tl\'i'eCI'~1 t~&Hl$ MV~l~ 
day. ' 

-, :Nfi·, lInd Mrs. John SylvILtlUH, andj '-r.rrs. A;-"A-;'Rodgel's, who bas 
son" Vom, went to Carrot! !"riday for here since Sunday, viSiting at ' 
a few days visit with his fathe," at home of her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
IhM plnce, I Paul Mildner, left for her home at 

Eldwin Wiles. of Glenwood, Iowa, Charter Oak, Iowa, Friday. 
PI,erce county falr:l. to b~, held ne.t who has been worl<fng for Ruy Perdue' Mrs. Mat Ackrer, a sister of Her

week, and so too Is t.ho rair at Con· part of the surumer left for home last man Henney, his neice, Mrs. Ray 
cord. F d t I rl ay a ternoon, : Foley and her daughter, 'Gene. came 

Mis;; E. Q"Conoc1U worH to Emerson' Alhert Siefken came From Siou-x j from- -Dubuque, Iowa, Friday to vis.it 
Saturday, where ~ile will stay ror Cltr Saturday to spend a few days for a time at the Henney home In thIS 
a<>me 'Ume. vlslitlng with hi. sister, Mrs. George I city. 

Miss Gladys VI~tqr, frOtil Norfol~, Hlspe",' and other rela~ves, I Miss Dorothy Slaughter, who ha~ 
was a guest of M,' and ~Il' •. g, I~. Mr. and Ml'll. R. A. Henkel, left Frl- been here for the p,!st three weeks 
Dotson, Friday. day: for Des Moines, Iowa, whcr" they I visiting with h,er grandparants, Mr. 

E, H, Dotson andj vI'l!~ will spend a ten days vacation vlsit- and Mrs. Henry Hansen, returned to 
Saturday and spentl ';0,,' ""',1J::,'''''' Ing with her sister. ~-, her ,hbme at DaUas, South Dakota, 
borne of her parenl~."i Saturday, 

MI88 Dorothy Woods, Who vl~l~ed " 1:1: " , 
oyet Sunday with her c!JUsin,;i,,:1ilIs. Frank' Powers, daughters, Miss !\I\]-
An'1a Andrews, returned to hen' nome dredr"nd Mrs. "PIerce Strahan. and her 
at ~IOUl< Clty Monday, little daughter, Dotts, left Saturei'ay 

for Hastings, Mlmiesota, where they 
wlll spend two or three weeks visit. 
ing with Mr. Powers' daughter. 

FOR SALE-7!room house, east par~ 
ot Wayne, close In, partially modern; 
basement, barn, shade trees. etc, 

terms <,all on owner, Mrs. R. H. 
r--1"cm1r~I~n':...;()r 

",tlli' garment. You haye choice" 
nearly My length from hlp to be-
low the knees but from finger 'Ip One week from lIf.onday 
to knee length are most generally school hells will ring, that means 
in favor. Soft materials like vel· mother must begin now to think 
,Jura and duve'tyns are again in about wearing ap'parel for he'r boys 
favor for suits, but for practical and girls. We are prepared to fill 
wear these will hardly replace the her wants and she will be pleased 
satisfactory trlcotine. I to know' of some particular items 

'Dresses will be In great fa~or- we have In this Jine that she can 
and the straight line styles with buy here to..her special advantage', 
low waist Une are the be sf liked. 'Pretty dark plaid 'Zephyr Ging
'l'hey are afmost universally trlm- hams are the most ,pr,i'cfi'caf school 
med with beads or braid in profu- dress material to be had and we 
sian" lind clusters of pleats and have a nice assortment carried over 
tucks. A few of these show the from last season, which we are 
extreme high collar effect. ,till' selling -at 45 cents a yard-a 

Trlcotlne continues the most fav- saving of 10 ce)lts a yard over 
ored material and is popular In Dresent prices. We also have about 
weights so heavy as to almost give 50 nice gingham dresses, which are 
the warmth of a coat. For really priced jnst as tomparatively iow. 
dressy we'ar satins are most favor- They come in sizes 6-8~10~12 years. 
ed. The styles are now fully de- We have Sandow stockings that 
termlned for the, coming season, wiIJ hold the marble players and 
"~ 

Scarlet, Navy. and Khaki MiddY 
F1annels are ready for io~ 

In {fie correef'shades and' welg~ts, 
McCalJ J;'attern No. 8696 Is a f~vc 

~rlte style for these _!llouses." 

1f thOLsteels !n a Warner Corset 
rust or break we give a new corset, 

guarantee is Important to you 
now wltll corset prices as hlgll :as 
tlley"are, ... 

We have three dozen nice gIng
ham dresses for Ladles, to close 
out before Fall and we have made 

nice reduction in the price. 
These are nice drcs~y looking 
dresse"s for afternoon wear-::--the 
gingllams are bright, pretty pat
terns and the styles and, trimmings 
are neat and trim. At $5,00 and 
$7.50 they are real bargairis. 

From all appearances sugar is' 
going to decline some, but it is 
doubtful if it reaches any such, 
figure as .the newspapers_ would 
lead'iiidohope. We shall buy and 
,en at the market and gi ve our 

advantage of every 

The car of canning Pears willbe 
here. this week and w~ ",iII have 
a plentiful SUPP.,l_, "at the lowe,.st 
price. Pllone u~llP'd we _will keep 
you posted. These are Bartlett 

, and the fruit hollse notilies' 
time to buy 

DOlt loaded his Misses and tile 
two boys Into the auto Monday and 
~tarted out for a weif earned week 
vacation. We feel that Don wlJl 
get wherever he')s going and back in the Ford, because he is well 
!lble to 11ft the car and Its ~load 
bodily out of any 1l01e he gets into. 

.Main street will be closed before 
lon"g''-- on' account of the paving. 
During that time we will arrange' 
for some convenient way for our 
customers to get to and from the' " 
store with their roroduce. In.a 
little whUe .wilen the paving is all 
down and we have covered it with 
corn meal aud' had a big celebra
tion dance on It we wiII forget the 
great inconvenience the layIng of 
It has been to everyone'. 

==,~I Am== 
'f~f~E! SE1~~XT oRotERn~'S ()~' 
"., ;" II JJl JijN'Ji~ 

,l'1r"~; c. n. Wilson and children. of 
i Carron, returned home Friday, ,Mt"S. 

"Vlh:rm came the last of last" wetJk, 
.J\!onday went to .vlslt at Rosalie, 

Ip,avlng t.be cliUdren here a~ tho home 
of thoir grandmotJ,er, Mrs. Emma 
Wilson .... mtf1 her return. 

.' . 
more than agent for that great farm. necessity, the 

I;, 
Lkutf:nant Colonel Ashley n. Pcb

bles. chief divisional omoer of the 
Salvatlou Arm)l', for Iowa and Nebr'!",", 
ko, with hea:d'luarters In Des Moln"., 
has l~en I1P\lOI.ntetl to"th'e editorship 
of 'tli'Eil western Territorial Salvation 
!Army 'pfl~tl~atfon,'the War Cry, to be 
-pu1)1islH:tl In San Fl'anchico. 

Lally~ight, and:Po,-wer 
Producer 

I I 

'. 'c<:nmtry P17pduce, fruits and nuts 
. 'best Cife1~ery variety of-canned 

! Ilac~ing for your table or 
f1r~para.:ti(jns, 

c~}mes ahotitas near meeting every 
'!lis i;t IS pqsi?ibJie for. anyone stf>l'e to 

:arid, Mrs. R. T. "Jerrie'y. from 
10\va.~ c~mc the laQt of the 

to vl.lt' :relatlves and friends 
vrese!J:t at it fami1y re
, "hilliorof' his father's 

anrl Mrs. -Chas. Jeffrey, 
- wdre aJso here for 

I am a plummer. and not only can I snstllll. the light plant as it 
should be Installed, but I can furnish and install a furnace or a com~ 
plete system of water works for the house, barn or farm. 

If you need light, heat, power. water or plUmming' you should " 

find it profitable to figure the work' and material me, 

_"_~_A •. G. ~GrunemeY~T 
Phone 199 or 187 Wanye .. Nebraska, 

!, - I 
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MrR. A. H_ BIlL-, \1,"('nt to T)neoln 
Mar.day fOI ~ f(~w ll;]y~ Yi~~,it \Vilh 
frien(]s. 

Mrs. J. H. F05tCI', \..-[}o :'=-l)I['nt several 
day::; Yisitillg nt .\Jorfi'Jlr-::, e~me home 
Saturd:1Y. 

1frs. T. J. Pryor tlllll :::on, Hussel1, of 
WinSide, was a Wayne visitloI" between 
trajns Saturday. . , 

Chester Welch, 'of Norfol1r, was a 
'Wayne visitor h,:·h',"!'i!D LTailis l::i at lll'
day. 

~ .. Iisses Bertha Baner 2,nc1 Hazel 
Thies went to· PendeJ' Satulrday for a 
few days visit. 

Stanton ~oun.ty l.cacbe~':::i art;' holding 
institute this week. Wa)1lle county 
will have institute npxt we~~k, 

Miss Grace John$on left'Saturday 
for her home at EmE,r;:iO;I, '\\"11er6--5he 
'."ill spend h(';r ,-aca!iun Yi::;illllg with 
her parents. 

. Miss Mary Alice Smith, who spent ii 
week visiting at C. W. Hiscox home~ 
returned to her home at Emen;on Sat-
urday_ . 

'lVent 
to, visit her brother, 
)Vb!) Is an,lnturn at' 

hospital: ana ,to see a 
ist, as to her eyes. 

;\irs. D. O. Humphrey and daughter, 
Ge'r~rude. of Omaha, who wel~e here 
visiting at the home of .Mrs. H. Grif
Bth:;;:. left for Carroll Saturday. wher.e 
they will visit before l'pturning to their 
home. 

\\'111. Orr, S. n. ThE;obnld and Perry 
Theobald made up nn automobile pCtrt\' 

who \vent tn Omail,:1 the fir~t of tl)~ 
,vct'k to attvnd onc (,j' the A]~-sal'-h('n 
IlH't.'tings anu look OV('1' the market"') a 
bit, 

l\~'. and Mrs, Peter Coyle ,,'eut to 
Omaha Saturday to visit at' tha 
of their daughter in that city for a 
Ehol't time .. It is rosslble that they 
will elect to return there later and 
spend tl~e winter. 

Mrs. M. A. Pryor and her ~i:)tel'-in· 
law, !\Irs. C. Elwood~ of Chieago, who 
is. visiting her, went to Carrun Satur
day evening to spend Sunday at the 
F. R. Pryor home, ' 

Miss Olwen Davis, of Wymore, wllo 
has been vi-siting ,yith Misses Alic.'e 
Fisher and Susie Souders for a week 
or more, left l\lo11day morning for a 
week visit at Platte Center before re· 
turning to her home. 

LOST-Small round gold pin, ruby 
set in center-$5 reward for return to 
this office or to Katie Jones, Harting~ 

. Nebraska. Must have 'dropped on 
Main street, \Vayne, about three weeks 
ago.-lt-pd. 

'. .' ',. ' '_, '"_ ~"'1, 

-Lowers TranacontinentalRecord-by 12 flours 48 minutes. 
Essex Going From New York to San Francisco Broke the 
That Dir~cti'o~ by- 21 H~urs 13 minutes, Completing 

4 Days .19 Hour~ 17 Mmutes-~ 

"<:il";1 

Record. rQI-A 

the Trip i~ 
~ , ,:! . :i 

So .. : Essex Holds the Transc.ontinental Record 80th 
~ i ~ . , - . 

, "1,,'1: 
,~. 

,. aYi)",,--

Two Essex.touring-cars, carryingU, S. M,~H, 
g!!Ch. one makmg fflte' entire trip between San 
FranCisco an-d New York, have set1Jlfe-time 
records for their respective directiohs-,across 
the American continent. 

The speeds at which they traveled were not 
so unusua1, for another $ssex stock car had on a 
speedway-track gone ~3037ffiiles'in:5(Jl1oUrs. 
But in the transcontinental runs, some 35(J 
cities and towns had to be crossed. Crowded 

"I" 

Miss Gertrude M~Eachen, left Sat
urday for Newcastle ·':rind Sioux City, 
where she will spend a week visiting 
wit h friends. 

Miss P,mrl Sewell went to Oarrol; 
Satut-day evening to spend Sunday at 
the JlOme of her sister near that 
place. 

Mrs. Alma' Freidinger and three 
children, Marie. Gertrude and Charles, 
who were here visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erxleben, returJ)
ed to her home at Pekin, IllinOis, 
Sat'urday. 

And thus comes to Essex another'distinc-~' 
tion for reliability and endurance. ' 

tr,affic imposed its obstaclesto=oonsistent going~ 
Mo,untain ranges in the East and West with , .• -
gl'ades sucb as the average driver never en- II • 

Joe Haines, of Carroll, and his sis
ter-in-Jaw, Mrs. Win Dean, from Plain
view, were passengfj'rR to 13ioux CHy 
Monday morning, 

Miss AgneR ClaTTK, \V"ho I:ipent Sun .. 
day visiting at the home of her aunt.. 
Mrs. A. p, Gossard. returned to l)er 
home at Craig Monday. 

Miss Leila Rasdal, after vlsiUng at 
the home of her brother, C. 'W. Ra.s1al, 
returned to her lHlme at Emerson 
Monday, 

Mr. and Mr~_ C. E. Gilden"leevl2, sr)!1 
Glenn. aITd daughter, Helen,. and Mios 
Harriet Fortner, mo~ol·ed. to SioGX City 
Monday. 

Mis.ses Hazel and JA.nna \Veeces a11d 
Mary Partrick, wbo Visited at tbe Roy 
Ireland home, returr~led to their 'home 
at Craig Monday. 

Mrs. Ferrell went to I,yons Sunday 
to visit home tolks for a time, while 
regaining p,trength lost . during her 
recent illness. 

Ewing had two fires last week. and 
th" 108s is estimated at $25,000. The 
PresbyterIan parsonage was ClIle of the 
105ses, and some adjoining prnpertv 
and a large barn helped to 'swell th~ 
totai. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox went to 
Norfolk by car Sunday and Misses 
Monie and Vlrginia Hale, of that cIty. 
returned with them in ! h'C' evening, 
and returne-? -hnme by ~rnjn M:mday 
morning. 

:\{r. and Mrs. John Parker, from 
South Sioux City were Wayne vlsitors 
last week, and arranged to move to 
this city 'about September 1st, when 
he is to bE:gin work aH dIstributor of 
remedies in this part of Nebr;ska. 

Miss Anna Vennerberg, who is to 
teach at RosaHe next schoo} year, 
went to Pender Monday morning to 
register at the county institute beirlg 
held in that county tbiR week. Miss 
Florence Gardner, who is to teach at. 

Except for one airplane record, -lliesetwo 
Essex cars nave crossed the continent in less 
time than was 'ever recorded by any traveling 

. machine. The fastest time possible between 
San Francisco and New York by tra-inds slightly 
less than the time taken by the light weight 
eco-nemie-al--Eswx--But. ill-the case of the ra:il
road train, many different locomotives are 
used, each pulling the train only a f(;lw hundred 
miles. ,-

From Cheyenne to Omaha the route taken 
-~the Essex, was 43 miles longer than the 550 
mile route of the famous Overland Limited yet 
the Essex time was but one hour longer than· 
the express train time, 

The World's Most 
Coveted Records 

counters, called for the utmost of hi-ll climbing---c-----': '-' 
ability~ , , 

_~ F~w will ev~! motor all the way..,across 
Am,~rIca and therefore cannot know ,~ne ex
treme varIetieS of conditions encounter-ed, 
But let each reader apply to his corsi deration 
of what Essex has dtme, every experience he 
hfLs ever met ih hts own driving, It will give 
some appreciation of Essex reliability. 

, -
_ Light Weight Now 

Establislies Reliability 
---Nnw gradual have men come to a realIza

tion that a lightweight <tar can also offer reli-
ance and performance. ' 

Essex has led the way for that was its pur~ 
pose from the very first. Economy is of grow..: 
ing importance. Men want to save.in fuel and 
il1_ first costs. But they want no sacrifice in ',; 
performance andthey-demand-trnquesWm~-'-"" ,-----.. 

~~~~~~~t! ;I~:~~~::i Pender went with her for the day. 
I I I Saturday evening Alvin. Mary and 

From·the days of the Prairie Schooner, the 
Pony Express and the--eomplet-wn of the rail
roads men have sought to estlablish new trans
continental time records be.tween..tha.A.tlantic 
and Pacific...Qceans.,,' '. -~ , 

reliabili ty. 
Essex offered its~H. to the publicwithouT+7--

e

,-::-

claim. Now more than40;OO.Q owners knoW-
ClaJrice Hyatt came from Onawa, 
Iowa, to visit at the homes of their 
uncle and grandfather at this place, 
Bert and Jack Hyatt. They are child
r~n of A. M, Hyatt and wife, of 
Onawa. 

1. M. Morgan, from Harlan, Iowa, 
carn(~ the fir~t o[ ttle wpek to vi~lt at 
the home of his brother, .John Morgan. 
He reprJrts tllat a bumper corn crop 
iB waitJng a week (Jr two of maturing 
weather to make it Hound corn, the 
s.ame at) hf~re. 

. It has called for the higfi-est development of 
skill and courage. And it has, as in the case of 
the motorcar, blazed the way to mecha_nical 
reliability. ' 

The IPurpose of this Essex test was to prove' 
its reliability. In the period of 114 hours was 
crowded more strains, more calls for endurance 
and mechanical stren~th than the average own
er demands in a life tIme. 

and praise its worth.··· '., . " 
Owner cars that had been driven QPwards of'·' 

25,OOfLmiles were used in the recent natjori·' , 
wide Essex week to ·establish 1', eliabiIity, eco~"·' , 

1_' II I, nomy; speed and hill ~ Imbing records. 

Sterling Silver 
Cuff Link.s Quite a party of relatlver; and 

friends; from West Salem, WisconSin, 
Nothing so nice for summert[m€ came the laRt of the w"ek to visit at 

as Sterling Silver r""os. Llnks. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Less-

Every requirement of motor car perform
ance was met by these two cars. Afl.d the fact 
that they so consistently met their tasks proves 
Essex uniformity. 

To Essex owners the winning oLtlie trans: 
continental' records :.is not a suriPrise,' But, 
those who do flot kndw EssexpE)rformanc~ ang,-
reliability must regard that these~two trips 
across t.lliu:.Qnting..!l.t....are as important in mark" 
ing ,mechanical advancement as any similar 
event in the history of the motor car. 

man: northeast of Wayne. Mr. and 
Seem more ~~,lf'roD'ri:ate, somehow~ Mr\- J. K. -Mei~r, Mrs. Dick Rogers~ 

than gold for vc:.C';i.Hjrjri, ',r,(J:"t or lJ1ri-
1 
anr1"),.lr. ~md !\{r--:. ·Vtm. SdIl1f;r, made 

B;URRET W. WRIGHT ness wear. i U[!" th~~ part:;. 

We have it e(~l1ection of choice' The d(;mclfld for Cap(H~S ifJerr;a::;t~~ 
deSigns made in hie'avy "tel' ling. Thr, as the years go by an,l people learn 
wcrkmanship i:~ 2pl~~fJrJid--·"rr)d tbr..; d~:- vthat a (lifFt;'rr:mt nH'~t it mf1kel of thr;: 
signs are beautiful. yr[)ung r~()ck':ffJr;. .'\"(nv j ~ t1)f~ :.,bj~:~,n 

tel act in the matter -of making your 

do 

The price ,i.'·$2 a pair poultry erop brjng y()U more m@0Y. !!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~============~==~=T======~~~~~~~$~:-"-:"-""": 
This method of treating birds has Mra:. Francis 1-rfarwood, fx:.om QJear~ Miles Stageman, of Ralldo]ph. vlsft- C. N. Derry, the Re}ja't~~-R~g~Maii 
berm in US6 for more than 2,000 years. wat~rl was here last we~k viSiting at cd in Wayne between trains Saturday. of Des MoineR, is at the Hotel Union If yon prefe~ $old we have 

the same pat,tlerna In heat 
qua) ily goltlflll~d at $2.60. 

L. A. ltanske 

aR we rcmcmber-,but it Is not until the home of Mrs. Emma 1. Wilson' for hi d ~ d h I It ! Rev. S. X. Or"o"_8,S,, IR alIt visiting In- for a day or two. See m.-a v. 
t"c preRs an t e agr en ural (epart- a slierrt time, and Saturday evening, 
ment 0/ lhiR government has given It with Mrs",WfI.on went to Winside. stllutes thls week In the interest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hem:ahan were' 
l'ubllcJty that any great number of where they!I'ifffended the Bible stu- the'Normal school or Wayne. He has '\lassengers to Omaha Tuesday morn
birtds have b~ op?rated upon. It dent?s c1ass Sunday at the home of been doing some excellent work for ing, going with intention of remain-
tal\:es publicity to hr1ng knowledge of Dr .and Mrs. Neely. - - the school during the past year as jng a few day~. at least. 
such things to the peop,l€ so was evldenced-.b~_ the_ In.c,r..(~a!?.fL<l _at: MrB4 W. D. ~ughes, from Orchard. 
masses get benefits, Of the thousands Mrs. S:'E. Biiili'am, of OlielDy, who tendan<,e at the recent summer waii'fier,nli,nast' or-the week .. Yilrtttn~ 1';;,..,.."nt'r~"'IIf":'--"'ni't--M·r .. :-''''rrr'':'''F'''''''~'':~''''-'''·-''''-
of hlrds marketed at Wayne annually, has been staying at, the homi! of Mrs. school. relatfves and' friends. They moved to 
we' doubt If one per cent are capons. T, C, Ferrel! tor the past two months Miss-'Margaret Waller, who spent a' Orchard neady a year ago, and MI',-jlJa'E~d-.WI10, .. IB-lm!tr11()tor '1InilCiITilli!mjr"t

C
-

QUir poultry people might a~ well went to Lyrma Saturday, taking with few days visiting wIth her sister, MJJ- H; Is now conducWlg a ,llvery and, 
make raore meat with their fe~d, and ,the little son, WillIs, at Mr. and dred, returned to her home at Belden dray business recentlJl'_llurchased at , 
a bird that will brIng much mork ' FerreH, who expect to 'leave SUn- Saturday. Her sister accompanied'her 'that place. ,Mrs. Hughes went from 

•_===~~~$$~$~;;;,;, .. l,:r:,:--~,-:~~::~ up on the que-stron:
l
, i fop'- '~hf1t 'p~ace' lor a short visIt and will vIsIt ov~r Sunday at that here to Wlnside to· ;Visit oth~r fdepc;1s 

money. .., relatIv-es. place with her pare-nt~~ saturd'a~, evening. . 



lvor]{ and'j0hs 'I 0 O"'~ 0"0 '0'0 n b o~o 0 ri:.o·o·>!'o 0 

+.",.~~,~.,~" as flies arbund a I1~pl,a~se~ 011' LOCAL, .cA~n PERSONAL "r'!O 

burr,el".llo ,one expect:, a l'e~Ult~i~a!,' 0,0".,.1'.,. o ... o:,~.,:o ~. Ii.':~ 0-0.0,;0. "9.'liP .. ~ 
------~+H-'-i"_~+-+~4In~jv~ writer to resign ;ll a_~~!1.lkj' '" " , , ,I" 

! thi,;':; so 'we rnaY'E'xpN;t lh('~e: rt<2dk- Fahn(>r jU'st-'fcc'~HTed h car' of "hay. 
i tiO~l:-; to the end of tbe c'r.unpaif:;JL BU.i -adv. It. 

__ ,itl,is to he -thfr-,;oten:i who :-;dtl(> th~" )'fr~-.:. C. 'l:JFJ01j):-ion, ur Carru1l, ~vas 
1 q(10stion--~I! d WlO OIle knr;w . .., whnf, tLI'" a 'Vnyne 'visitor Saturday. 

GARDNER &. 1IiADJ;,. ·1'nbllslleFS ""ill ,h A. ~[atl!aIlY and Wm. ~lcCall •. of 
4, •• ;1 Omal1a, ,,~ere at Wayne· this \vee~. 

entered as secorl~: class m~~ter In' mdgar Howard, of the Columbu; Mi~s~s :Ethel ~nd Dorris Swan~on, 
11l8t;"--!lt,<thEf- PQ~t~ff\ile at Wayne. Telegram hopes to have the ghost, of Carroll, Were "Wayne' visitors 
Nebr., under the a~t of Mar,ch 3,1879. 01<1 Andy Jackson swoop down on Call" Sittul'dayc. ~_ . 

I grnss thi!; fan and make the dry bonc~ Frank Gamhle i:-; at Omaha thh 
chatter with fear of the right~ou6 iJl- week attendi~ the big doings of l1].cr

One Year .•.............•. "., _$1.50 di,g:nation of 2. pf'opl(. wrI)ngfO(l hy th<.' chant ,veek in th:.!t city. 

SnbscrJption Rates 

Six Months ......... ," •....• ".. .75 neglect of thOfW selected ttil ::;;en·'-.' 1'1r[-;. Fl, L, Chichester went to SIoux 

WAYNE )IAR"~}:T-;EPOnrr - them. Tho trouble seems t.o 1)(1 in City Saturday. where she spent a few 
mo>'!t instances that the Cf)rpDration~, clays'" vi~iting .,-.'ith relatives. 

Following are the market ]lrices not, the people did the selecting. When 
quoted us up to the time of going -to a HttIe tot dad uRed I." let the wriler 

erc,am, eggs, poultry-a.Jways find a 
market at Fortner's Take your pro
duce there for a.big price.-adv. press Thursday: think he was dri\'ing the team by 

CQrn __ -=- _____ ..,._~__ __, •• _,_~SL25 giv~I1g him the slack end of the liue., 
l\Irs. Taylor Swan~on-. wh-o -vias- vis

iting at Wausa, was a passenger to 
her home at Winside Wednesday. 

Oats ___________ , ____ " .5£1 to ,handle""":"lmt dad was driving an'd 

-~BY _=-:::::::-~::.:-=-=-....:::::.:..~:..-~,_~ _ .. __ " __ .... - .85- -t-hi-B--- kitl -jU.f>t ---1hat .,I1L. :was drJving. 
Spring Chicks _____ .__ .25 Such is too often the CiUl(~ with the 
Hens _________ ' ______ -:, .. _________ ..- people. They thin]{ they select n rep-
Roosters _________________ .. _____ he had beei, hand.- Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Trumbauer aud 

son, Dar·relI, went to Eplerson Mon\iay, 
where they spent· a ~ouple of ·days vis
iting with relatives. 

Eggs _______________________ "_ the carporations and the 
Butterfat __________ __________ shown up to the voter. until 
Hogs ______________________ electIon and then the rotton core 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, Mrs. Cattle ___________ " ___ $:lO.OO @ $13.50 wa. exposed. 
P: M. Corbit and Mrs. R. A. Vincent, 
went to. 'Winside this- morning to at
lend the old settlers p,cnlc; Gee-whiz, how we grow' jn voting 

strength. More than ~O,ooO,OOO voters 
in a day added to the citizenship list. 

Down in Kansas church¢s. are uBed 
for votf.ng plocces··in some lnstanc"s. 
Tbat's right, make them useful every 
day in the week.-i!fn:ee~dedl;-

The legal rate f~r, tlllsHen!>.r- fare ;n 
Nebraska is 2 cents n milie; but 'we 
understand that ttie ra'IIroads are not 
Intending to obey tllll! law .. 

Right or wrongl !g~(I\l o~ bad, the 
Hartington Herald: is .pl~.dg~d to stand 
for the election of lhe cnti:n.: ror.uhli
can I '"ket. It is tills kind of support 
tbat falls to keep II- tllIrty clean. if 
the label is good, '''I'd the candid'ates 
true to the brandib~! b!lIght be rlg!)t. --;;;;;;;;;_1.';;# -

"Mrs. M. Pryor and Mrs. C. 
ChIcago who Is visiting 

went to WlnsJde this' mornIng 
tend the old settlers picin!c. 

here, 
toat-

Nevf!or can the writer remember a 
tJ~e when politIcal conditions were 
considered from 60 many different 
angles as today. It ","emS that there 
is no nationaI p<lrty which will in any 
manner jeopardize the election of one 
of the candidates of the two old part- _ Mrs. Fr.inJr Prouse and . children, 
ies~but where a lot of the d!saatis- from Emerson, returned Iwme Tues
ned voter. are going to land when it day; after a visIt at Wayne for medi
comes to national iSRUCR is n hard cal treatment for- the children. 
questIon to answer. The repubHcans ,Miss Gladys Francis, o~ Carroll, was 

plainly worried for fear they' w a passenger to Omaha Monday and 
lose thels",\ate, even if the'y can uaIDe Miss Ethel Ga1:WOOd, of the Eume 
tbo preside~t. They now hold that place, was a passenger to P0Uca. 

simply by a majority of one. and Mrs. C. L. Sewell from, Huron, 
thllt one a con"ict under scntence for South Dakota, is visiting at tbe h\Ull~ 
violating the corrupt practice laws of of Mr. and IIlrs. Frilllk Davis of C,ar
hlR statC'. He will have' to vacate hi::> roU, her brother fwd sister-in-law. 
Bf~a,t if taken to the Federal prisc)!l to -Mr. and Mr's. W. R.' McNeal drove 
ser:ve his sentence of ten years. Colo~ from Oma'ha this morning to 
rado. California. Washington, Wiscon- visit at the home of her daughter Mrs. 
sin, Conneticut and 'New York do not Klopping, and with Helen at Allen. 
kn~w where they j)re at on th" sena-
torial contest. In most of these states H. J. Miner crated one of his fine 
the vote of the women is an uncertain calves this week and shiped him to 
tacitor, and one tne old-time politician a breerler at Crete. His herd of 

Fdl~D-SOl~~c .. · 
i 

Farm 'Tractor 
. ~ -

The Fordson cuts the cost of preparing land almost to half of what It costs with horses. But 
even more important is the fact that the Fordson saves fro~, thIrty (0 fifty per ce.nt of the farmer's 
. tIme. And time saved-getting fields in shape to plant in the proper Beason; 'getting' things done 

when they should be done-meanR money to the farmer. Besides It solves the labor problem. 
As 'ever, thie machine-way is ·p·roving more emeient, faster and easIer than the old hand way. 

In the factory 'the machine' increases production~ saves 'labor:'::'produces more at less cost. And 
that is what the Fordson does on a farm. The Fordson way is the machine way of farming. Be-
sides It solves the labor problem. ' 

The Fordson's first CaRt Is the lowest in the market; and the aft,e.r or oPerating cost is low
est. It Is a compact, easily handled tractor, backed by the greatest· tractor service organization 
in the United states. , 

We ate Fordson dealers. Not only <lo we sell Fordson tractors, but we carry a stock of Ford
son parts and employ FordS<lI1_Dl."()hllniCS to help the farmers get the best results from the Ford-

son. 
Made by Henry Ford & Son and Sold by 

_Wayne Motor ~ompany 
Authorized Agents for Wayne andWakefleld 

PHONE. 9 

Accordil')g to the dope gi'lr'cn out .at 
Washington the l'l,j~xt ('o~)gregsional 

elE!~tJon is going to I he fought out (In 
the wet and dry: i'.BI"'·' Ir !that i8 thE> 
case every candld"lt¢ IlMuld be put on 
record befor'1. el!,.~!I~n ~nd ·"hog-tied." 

Call not handle by theil' old corrupt polle'(\ "(,ds has an established repu-
methods. The spirit of. unrest is tation for quality. QUESTIONAIRS rO O'UR WHAT ADVERTISING DOES world and buyers came from aU over 

the States. He has made' an enviable 
name for himself in the past ten 
years and his success is due to bis 
progressiven""s. He treats his buyers 
right and also has the Kind- of-hogs 
they want to buy, largest and best of 

ahroad in the land. The party chainR MIss Clara Smothers went to Hay I,EGISLATIVE CANDIDATES Between 2,500 and 3,000 persons at-
are hroken and cast aside. In Wis- Springs for a vacation' visit, leavIng "tended the Ed. Ill. Kern sale here 
cOTl81n and IIllnnesota the nonpartisan Wednesday evening. She will also Submitted by a Dyed-In-the-Wool Thursday wben forty head of hogs , I 

A bit of McKeh'lelpropognnda whl~h 
J8 being sent out to the ~oters tells 
that, the S'upremo qourt of the state 
has upheld the CP~. $fl1, _ Perhars. 
llUt the people or!ilebtMkl~ have Ilot 
npheld it-the,,_ w"r~ d!1nlel,l the rlg'hl. 
to pass upon It at "I "!lflll·endum. 

lealgue is going to have a decHling visit Alliance before l"eturnlng priJr . Democrat were sold at an, average prlc.e_ of $920. 
vo~e possibly. and there are those who to the' opening 0/ colle,!:,\ in Se~tem- QuestWnNo. i-Have you read the The top sale brou~$2,250; and· the 
predict that their candidate for gov- 0... report of the Industrial Commission lowest price was $5oll. The entire 
ernor In this state will not he In thiN Geo. Hofeldt returned Wednesday 0/ tbe state of North Dakota? s~le amounted to $39,275. 
plac~ in the triangler fight. Thous- evening from a vIsit at Gretna, In the No. 2-8ave you any reason to Ed. Is undoubtedly the largest and 

the Duroc type. • 

nn~. of ropub1icans asseri that they doubt ~he trnthfulness of the state-' best known Duroe breeder in the 
wi11 not vote for McKoIvie, and other south part of the state. He says ments therein made? 

Read the -adver~_~ents. 

4.zj:;4J$1!teJS 
qU.jurianus of democrat:; have' no love that they have harvested n splendid., No .. 3-Their guaran\e'e deposit 

I I d 1 t ' crop of small grains there, and that banking law is better than ours, as 
Ilil MIchiSIlD no !,~e I. ex~used fr<jm 

tchool ullUl 16 yt "~'~lt I!Ige. lin (I " 
udge has JURt orrl red .. 'number <it 

orides W}IO have Hot y~~lt attained tho 
age of 16 yearstlll!t (bey must c"n
tlntle In cshool ju~~ th¢ 8l1me. Ve:ry 
good law and Wi5r.l ~o (~nfo'r.'cc it. 

()I" Mom 'cad an lis reactory me ,'- corn prospects are excellent. th
b 

"'oela· ted banks. pay their assess-
od.. Elf course, If tl,eso <lissntl,fied ~ ~ _ 
ones sImply trade 'partiel? the one or The Pre:lhyterian ladies aid society ments as needed to .pay d~ositors of 
t,w other old party candidates have a will bold their first me·eting after the any faHed bank. Would you' favn! 
show, hut if they shall d(>dde to unitE~' summer vacation with Mrs. Chas. Cra- amending our banking law to conform 
in "upport of the nQminee from 1'ork, ven, Wednesday afternoon, September to theirs? 
It. is claimed that no man call predict 1st, at 2:30. The ladies will come No.4-Under their state hail insur
which sidfl' nf the trian"gle \yilJ h(' the prepared for work for the bazaar, ance law every acre of tillable land 
loniger. which wll! j,e held the coming winter. Is taxed at 3 cents per acre; the cropI ::it±±::i 

Tennessee has q~tt!IIM.II", ".rdlct 
of the legisla.ture !t~ 'th~, s~,eret~,.y of 
state, and It wfJI 6 c hnrd t<lr the re
actorles to change lie vClhn.ct. The' 

"The republicans proposal (a separ
ate peac(! with Germany) Dwana diH
honor, world confuoioll and delay. It 
WOllld keep us in permanent company 
''',l~h Germany. Russia, Turkey and 
Me~ico. It would entail, in the ulti' 
mate, more real injury than the war 
itRalf."--Governor Cox In his speech 
of acce~tll.llce. . I" 

""~-"mem6erB iirffie-"". rllrillk,ae 'legislature 
who sneaked out I:> thf slate 'tn an 
effort to block th~ 'I\~ rd' march ' 
progress Sbould -b~ ri'llf M' to r~malri 
away. 

Our 

1 

FOR SALE 
Two good pairs of mules. P. G. 

Carroll. adv. A-5-U 

Non!~P~rtlsan League 

Ba.!$:k.et Picnic 
. ~iJay, S~pt. '3rd 

On the~, if. tMgenberg'Fllnn one-half mUe 
easta.tt~: one and one .. haH miles north of 

~ 

!HO$K.1NS 
Many c~~ala~t~sfi-om tbis 'part of the state 
will be! ~~Js~bt. Mr:Carl D. Tompsen, offl
.cia! of .tij~ 

-~""PUlIlc1<1>wn~r$hip League 

Geo. Fortner stilI furnishes the 
Hour of the family-the Cinderella. 
HiB last car shipment, received a rew 
days ago, Is ground from the old 
wheat and it mlght be wise for you 
to order from this lot enough to last 
you until the new wheat Is properly 
cured to make' the best of" flour.-adv. 

Bixby, ~s~s, "Is Jt wet enough for 
'Whlch wet does he refer to? 

above the question are some 
about Tom watson getting 

soaked; and In an adjoinJng column 
an Item tells of the copious rains, 
Up ln this part of the state we seem 
to be haying both kinds of wetness. 
A number of people ha"e" not yet 
learned their capacJty in thIs new 
"moo~shine, .. and they appe'ar to have 
overlo/tded and then coughed up. 

BOY? S!ln~~r: from 'Omaha, a cousin 
orneJjhew of our distInguIshed fellow 
~ltl:iilll, V. A. S .. was at Wayne Wed
j1~l!aaj;. and greeting relatives here. 
Mr. ):loyd Senter Is a speCialist on 
the saxaphOne, arid had been at Ran
dolph the evening before for an en
tertainment. He was accompanied by 
tw"," fellow artists, E. Ninghtingale 
and L, French. Car trouble had caus-

them to abandon their car and rc· 
turn by train to their Omaha home. 

Miss Chyle. Ihde, of Pierson, Iowa, 
spent 'Wednesday at Wayne vlsiting at 
the home of ber uncle, G. A. Wade, 
and greeting a few friends of her col
lege flays here. In the evenIng she 
continued h'er journey to BaSin, Wy
oming, where she is to teach the CO'fl

lng .4:hool"year. She h~s been a SUc
cessful t~lieher In Iowa schools sever
a] years s.i~ce graduating from the 

Norma1. Her mother and f5is. 
Ruby'-came on the evening- train 

and I. went on to 'WyomIng with her. 

M~. and lIlr •. John Heeren, from the 
Carroll country, went by-motor last 
wcell: to ?attoh to vIsit and report a 
good time', ','IThey e)tperienced a trou
ble which other::; complain-that 

vort~8~ng matter to be put up at cor
ners wll(~re the road mark:; are placed 
to Indicate the pl'oper road. In some 

, " lnsta,ll'ces a car must stop in order to 
road sign from the ad

The newBpaper 
advertise. Few if any 

:of :raPId' travel ,etop 
'by the wayside~-

i>ed land is insured at a maximum of 
$1..0.0. _ neI_ ~aere (unless owner files 
withdrawal), at a cost last year of 32 
cents an acre. Th'e uncropped tillable 
land, owned mosUy by non~re'sident 

person~, corporations and speculators, 
and corporations are now contesting 
the 3 cent tax in the courts. Private 
companies charging 77 cents per acre 
for insurance bave ceased to function, 
and are loud In theIr denunciation of 
the North Dak'b,a law makers. Would 
you favor amending our hail insur
ance law to conform to theirs? 

No.5-The North Dakota revenue 
law exemvts from taxation all im
"""vE,miml;s on farms !lnd farm rna
chlnery, modest home of. the lab-
oring man or woman in the city or 
suburbs. The Nebraska law compels 
tbe . drayman with his costly outfit, 
and the women with a few chickens, 
~;~Ilig and a !log and a-sewing ma
chine and a hand laundry, to cough 
up, whUe the own~r8 of government 
bonds and greenhacks and farm mort
gages are exempt from taxation. The 
man who improves by building or 
otherwise is promptly fined by the tax 
assessor for his foolishne·ss. Would 
you fayor amending our revenue law 
to conform to that of North Dakota? 

No.6-The laws of North Dakota 
governIng the sale, grading and dock
age Qf grain saved the farmers qf the 
state many mi1lioDs. Would you favor 
amending the laws of" Nebraska to 
conform to 'th!!lrs? 

No.7-The rate of Interest on hrm 
loans by private lenders 18 9 per .cent, 
in North Dakota. If it is true, as 
stated by the commIssion that the 
Bank of North Dakota Is maklng farm· 
lo~ns on long time at· 6· ,per cent. 
Wou-ld you favQT a simHar bank in 
Nebraska?-

WANTED:-Men 01 women to take 
orders among friends and neighbors 
for' the genuine gu'aranteed hosiery. 

women and children. 
-We- paY-SOC"an 

hour spare time or $2,1. a ,veek for 
full' time. EXj:er.ience unnecessary. 
Write International Stocking Mills, 
NorristoW)1, pa.- j-22-16t-1ld. 

CRADLE 
DAY"""':'Thursday August 26, 1920, to 

Clarence B". Day' and wife. a d{tl!gh-

Notice To Car Drivers 
Of Wayne and Adjoining Counties 

We have just installed and have ready for 
use one of the largest AKRON-WILLIAMS Vul
canizers, which make; our shop' the best equipped 
of any in the state for all vulcanizing work, and 
with our years of experience we can guarantee all 

'of the work we put out satisfactory to the trade. 

ACCESSORIES 
We are carrying a full line of accessories-:

the MacBeth Lens-green over top. Violet ray 
lens, blue over top, Red Search Light for all sizes_, 

French Ray OSpirk, 4-oell, 6 volt multiple 
battery, Ford Timers, The Mazda c light bulbs 
for all makes of cars. These are a few of the . 
many needed articles we carry in stock, 

TIRES 
Don't forget to come in and get some of the 

famous tires, such as, Hawkeye, Federal, Auburn 
Double Fabric and Mohawk, with 6,000 and 7,000 
miles guaranteed. 

SPECIAJ~ ON SPARK PLUGS 
For Saturday, August 28th 

¥esler Superior Spark Plugs at.. ...................... 65c 
Golden Giant Spark Plugs at.. .......................... 65c 

OILS--OILS--OILS 
We are now handling Standard Oils, Polarine 

and Mobiline, and as I have'said before, we use an 
Oil Chart for every car so as to get the right 
weight of oilfor each motor. We sell this oiUn 
barrel and half barrel.lots, delivered here to yoU 
at right prices. 

Wayne Vulcanizing 'Tire 
and Tube Repair Shop 

. Phone 76 



, " 

It l\[aI'tIn ,,""cut to visit 

Death o~Y a IJ:lf\t~~l~f ~hOF1itim~ 
Donlt walt uut'j! pains .and acnes 
b~ome incurable diseaSes; ~V'oid 

,a:~,l~ ~-'J'Clll~:lt \Ved~l,~s~.ay mprn- 1 

rQilurnE'd home TUI!sday. I rl M' J" E ld' ,I nn ,..L rs. a;;. ".( Ie, from Cnr-! 
F. L. HoHen and fmuily d~·ow'" to ro11, ·'vere passengers City: 

. painful ccnseq~~~cJs :by· ralijhl arli:son Sunday to d.sic and (~tt~nd a \Vetlllesd~y. I, I"' ' .. , 
Canmer picnjc in that vicinity. . l\Ir~. ~~ C.,~ai~,~~()"daugh~er. ~in .. ' 

. GOLD'-MEDAL ~ohn S-c~~nlu.s came fro~ !'D:~kota Ifred~ went to Sioux City \Ve:dnesday, Suits 

~
~iDl' . City TUf'.sdny to ,"i:=:it It''''''rp and ,yhere th€'~~ spent th~' di.1)T. I 

nf,t:cr hi:.; fn;'m ll'..te:'E-Bts ·tn D d Iwin \\' H l·U 

. ~""kftr. 
~!I''''''r-'":I'C' 

vi'c'inity. '. l';, an" :" .,:. 'I ,'" " P 11 ill$ .. 
SIOU'f City vl~ltors the ftrs~ of tl!e 

The world's = remedy fo1' kidney. 
Uve~, bladder and ~tic,.a~id, troubles--~e 
NatIonal Remedy of .. "lland since 1696, 
Guaranteed. Tbr~. !"""S, "I dm~ 

~fi::;::: Gr";l.C8 nilt) HelE'n 8tt dIe, ](>£t wcek~ g:oin~, dOW~l_~?r a. day., I 
Tu~gda;v_ for Smithville. 1\l·is~ouri. 

Look to. 111 ........ Ct.ld Medal 0" ........... _ .ce .... :oo lmi~ 

M,' •. W. H. GilMrsleeve and daugh-/ 
where the~' will srend two'tveclil::t vis- ter, ... \Vilma, went to Sioux City Wed. 
Itlng with their uncle at that place, nesday, where they spent the' ,day I 

MrR. JO,hn Heeren, of Carr(lll, left shopJ/lng. 
\Vednesday to ::;pend tl'll days ,visiting Fred PhiUeo and family left Wed. 
witih fri~J~-ds at Davenport; 10\\'0, and ne~~~y ~orning ·by car for ""an outing 

at her childhood home near ttlat city, l~oSf-;,":.aj,;;~~~~ T~0.f~;:,;w~·,:c"e~k~s'--.'~.!3S:icio",u:,x'..o,~(C:;!)~.t:)'~ .. U~=====cf4t=c1~=111illJf=====-=7j,~~~~~=.:..::=~,:;~:~:&,y~~~r~~u,e'lt~o~n~~ule.v:eI'~~~;;; o 0 0- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -a-o-(r-n' 0 0 0 "·~·~r-s-=~JoIlnl(este·rsoil~and son;~'::~~lOy(1,:'f 
I,IOCAL AND PEHSON'ItL 0 from Carroll, went to Minneal/olls on 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 o~ a hm,iness m.fssion this week, stopping 

MiBS Pauline \Vehdef, of Stanton, 
Etopped here to vbit at the Robert 
Skiles home .\Ionday evenjng, while 
rE~turning from Q visit northwest of 
Wayne, and Tuesday "\\,e;lt on to her 
home town. 

:\fr~. C. T\f. Amfdowll and daughter, 
Ruth. who lin-d at Wayne during the 
last ~chool year and ha\'c be(j'll spend
ing the ~mmmer vacation at Creighton 
and O'Neill, came from the latter 
placp Monday ex:pecting to nrrange 
for rooms for the coming school year, 
that Mis::; Ruth may c(mtinue her 
Hudics at th~ NOFrnaJ. 

at Wayne Tuesday for a thne while 
on their way. 

Vlhen Dr. <lnd .\Ir.". DJ". Lewis camp 
home Sunday from their vacation trip. 
they were accompanied hy tlw 1\Us,sel" 
Alice and Mattie Cartel', from South 
Dakota, \vho came for a \'isit bere. 

Ralph Clark was a passenger to 
Sioux City Tuesday afternoon, and 
as he" had no roun41~trip tickc:t it was 
not expected that he would walk 
home, but that a new car might bring 
him. . 

c. E. \Villiams and \, ife, from Car

roll, ,yel'e here Tue:sday afternoon fol
lo\.,.ing their good~ to Des 'Moines, 

Mi~f'> Alice Je:nkH, from Council Iowa, to which place they are moving, 
B11lff~, IO\va, cum.:J the fIrst of the- Mr. ·Williams telb us that he· had at 
WE'ck to \'i::.it her Ri<lter, Mrs. Roy least t1~'o places offered him. wh€:n he 
Parker, and other friends.· :.\Uss Jenks visited there a short time ago. One 
was for a number of years a resident was on the police foree . another as 
of \Vayne, leaving here several years watchman. 
ago to attend COl[e-~H and perfect her 
musical education.. She. is n()w teach- S_ IckIer and wife wfre cane-d to 
ing music at her home eitr. Bazile Mills Friday evening by news 

or the death of the lady's father, O()t~ 
P. S, :r.,'forgan left Tuesday to attend lieb Sheer, \\"ho pas~ed away the night 

an invitation golf tournament which belfore. Mr. and Mrs-.-·-Sheer were vis~ 
is bf'ing held at Kearney thit3 week. iting at tlH' home of thpir daughter 
fie waf'> joined in the trip by Joh.n here about a year ag0, w.hen 'he v:as 
QQlden, of O'Xeili. who formerly liyed stricken with paralysis, and \"as un
at Wayne, and the two will make it able to return home for a time. but 
sure that northea~:;tJern ;':ebraska will soon improved so that he could be 
be well repregented in the matches- taken home. 
yes, we might ;say b tl-'t finals. Carroll now has a police judge in 

Stanton bu:::ines." mf'O are nidlng the I>erRon of Roh-ert Pritchard, and 
the county to improve two miles of hiwnbr proposE'S to mete out justice 
bad road south of that place. Vlork according to the law and the evid~nce. 
and eXI:!..en::.f; for i.H;ttf>r road~ i~ in a; Traffic cops are I1n tlwir bpat now, 
good cause. \Vith good roads and I and no speeding i1'> to be permittF":d 
auto·mobile::- the tr,an:-:D()rtation queR- 1 without th(> ~pe('df'r pnys thf' pri:f' 
I inn js speeding up materially. The I The fello\v who docs not ('omply with 
pa:,sl'ngE'r tralll::' al'j~ fr(,qu,~ntly b(;,uten the law a~ to his dimmer" wBl get in 
in Umr~ b(~tw!!pn many points so far ha<;1. Now that Carroll IIns pRved 
,1:. Da...~seng(!r ~ef','tCf~ hi cOl1ceTlV.!ci. Atreeif:; it is not intf'nded that they 
Th(~ matter of freight Is re(;Edving nt~ ~hall be' madf' into a r(l('ing coun;!>. 
tf'nlirm. nnll It is 1)t) trnllhln for tnl('k The Automohilist j<.; going to h(> in 
In outrun fn·ight in I l'lw, and thp enst trouhh~ unless he is ~ond· while at 
np!"d not hE' Tnul'h gTl'al.er if any 011 Carroll. 

0:. rFJ rt haul::;, OYf'r ~()od roads. 

AT THE 

Crystal 
THEAlTRE 

E_ (lAIJ,ElI:, JlIIRoager 

Toni~h~Tbu~sday 
Tomorrow-Friday 

ANITA SirEWART 
-IIN-

'THE FWHTING'SHllPHERIIESS" 
Admission _______ .... ____ 10e and 30c 

Saturday 
EVELYN NElSBlT 

_IN-
"}lY LI'I"lll4: SISTER~ 

--A!L80-
CHRISTtEl COMEDY 

"!LUI~tlY ME" 
Adm18slon~~~_~ __ ., ____ ~10" and 250 

Mdnday 
OLIVE THOMAS 

--,n;",~ 

"{,p STArR" A:>ill IJOW:-;" 
A Comedy Dram" of the High",,! 

TnJf~ 

Admlssion _____ .~_~~ __ lOc and 25c 

Tuesday 
EPI~(JDf; NO_ 11 "THIRIJ l;Yt;,' 

SU1';SHiNEl COMFJDY 
,-,-EN1flIJ'LElD-

"TEN :-1WHTS 11"1'1'110['1' 
A BAIt 1100)1'" 

"FOX :-1EWS~ ""PM' 8: JEFf" 
AdmiH"i(m ______ ~ ,~ .. __ ~10c and 2;)t 

Wednesc1lav 
JU;,E ,ClM'IitICE 

~·7I1'''·' 
"THE J,(j\'IF! (!HEVI''' 

-4.1.,80-,,, 
SNUB POL~j~HD CO,IEDY 

"WHY (;,1) HOJIE" 
AdrnisEion ______ "o- ____ 10e and 2![;c 

I, 

BIG WILLIAM i,~ a*UN[ SPECIAL.. 
"THE LAS'l' dl: 'I')IE DUANEll" 

O:-;'E ~/ j' O:,1oY 

:\rfr~. Anna Orr"n. frnm nlf'ndiv(-'. 
~1oTltann, (';\!llf· ]!l..;t ,\/·/"k ,Illd -,[WId 

two day..; at trF" H(Jlwrt :';}{ilr·.., hr'lnr· 

in this <:iry, and Friday nll)rJJiJlg ",liL· 

left for her homp ~H'l'!)mpa!Jipd hy 
Ma-sterR RkiJe~ and Clwrl(,8 Hur}(·y. 
,..-fln have hN~n ~p('Ildillg part of till' 
RUmm(!r val:ation hl:r~ with th~!lr 

gnwdparr nt~, Rorwt"t Rki1r'''' and wif~. 
~,lr~. Or'-n, wtH) i-. flou ... da:-L<pl'f at the: 
Hurley home, tpll .. Il:-i that shf' wa~ 
:\UrpriH(~d to Sf'f' ill Wayne !-iuch :1 

pretty town and !'iuch a rich country 
Rurroundlng. 1t was hpr opinion that 
we could well ~pare a rart of our rain 
for Montana. whprf' " .'", ~. ') (h·y ro)' 
best farming results. 

School con8olidation i~ fitirring up 
had blood in different plac"s as it 
comes up for action. At Red Cloud 
the -consolidation of F-pv('raJ distrkts 
Ento one, has the IpeopJe of that com
munity at f~ach otht·r's throats. A 
movement j8 startf'd to OUBt th(~ Hehnol 
officials from office and rE'l=;t.rain them 
from acting in that cap,"!city. Al1 
manner or rraud is charged. But we 
presume that ultimately the com;:oJ"" 
ation will he comph .. u·d and r .... ;~::w 

&:hool hullding en'ct(~d f(Jr whieh the 
patrOl1fl of thf> (]lj.;trlf-t will PrlY. -d~'1 

that th()f~~ who -f,av1Jr(>fl It and tho~e 
who oppo:wd !t will j()jntl~? '"'pfJint. wi.1I 
prid+:" t<1 ollr n(-v; an(l modern Rchf)1)1 
huilding; and fail to undentand how 

I 
tlH!Y en-:r mun:q;-f·d to de) \', lthoth it HJ 
maTly ·yr·arfl. a8 thf'Y did, 

! fr(~~h~{r;;~~~r~l~:i~f~f(~~~ i~~Ld (~~:~t t~;~~~ 

j
',Ja;,r; · ..... iih \Vayn<,; friHld;;, returning 
TlteRrlflY afternoon to !-tart this W(~€1t 
m··a trIp to Oral. a ]lttle town in Fall 

I 
Hiver (·fJIlTltr. South Dakota, .... wh(~re 
:r:he will Vifl,it n·lath'(·~. and perhaps 
"pend the wlntf'r. Sin,'(: leaving 

~ \V(lrTIf~ ahollt (·ight rrtnfltl.-, i/[{<J, ?\ljr"~ 

I White hail heen in Wa~hington fl')r a 
<tim(: with her niecr' hrn \ibitpd at 
1 Plttsh1Jr~ ::Lnd (Ith('r pp'1TI orv;vanfq 

II P! oints, and really had thf! tirol!"' of h~T 
if,-; and rdurn~r1 tn ~(·1-bri1.tJ.;rl Iq,t :J 

f(~'';' wpnkf· ag-r, Hr·r innt('rrJo"'t in 

I politic', j;, "" great n.' ('\'("", and she is 
d(~mocratic }"'~t, hut is ncJt (..0 badly 
wnrrir;"rl ahou..t; mif-',drJ~ ~ "OfJt(!, if sr](: 
must, on th~ national (·If'ction ;lR 

t]18 e0"!l-;.itntional c'm ... ·f·ntion Tf'<"!:t 
ITJf)nth. S[lr: [.: .,~otllr;/ll: .. gT"J" t"h;Jt 

the franehi"r· ha-:;: {-(1m'" to tr." womf'n 
after all I)f th~(' y(,are, A host of 
hiend. hope that sI,o ',e!ll elect to 

("o::,n:·';(; 

NEXT TIcrWItSDAY 

MATINEE EV~ '( SATURDAY at 3 tnke up her residence here 
-:! enUy when she is done staying '~'~ilfTe 

L.-..... -----i--l--------' I and there and eVE:ryv;"rJel'e." ! 

II 

L. 'Yor. Loomas and daughters, Helen 
and Dorothy, were at Craig last 
to visit th'eir old home and look 
matters of business. 

Dr. T. T. Jones, who has been 1()ok· 
iog after ehis wheat harvest in the
\.,,'.est, returns today. after an absence· 
of thre~ or four weeks. ' I 

Mrs. All<;"McManlgal and a Ilttle 
granddaugliter went to Norfolk Tues-! 
day (~vening to visit at the home Of,' 
Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Slaughter for a 
few Jjays, 

Mr. nnd Mrs. \Vill Hans!:)<"f1 ;:md 
three children drove to SIRytulI, 
nesot~, Sunuay, Mrs. Hansen's 
hom~, and ~h·; will hE:' g,)11e a '.'.1\:))1(: 
of weeks. 

Mr!"'. W. F. RUfllE, of.. Norfolk, was 
Wayne visitor between trains 
day, leaving for Sholes the same day, 
where sM will visit her 'brother, who 
Is ill at that place. 

Miss Zelia Jeffrey of Santa Monica, 
California, is sP¢q~ng a few days at 
the F. A. Spahc.j,ome Miss Jeffrey 
is mflking an /2tended visit 
relatives and friends whom she 
n10t seen for several years. 

Mr, and Mrs. E. Ferrell 
Sioux City to spend a couple of days 
visiting with their son, H. R. Ferrell, 
at thot p]ace. Claud Ferrell ~ccom
panied them,' also W. DeHaven, 
HarrhlOn, a son-ln~law, who is visit
ing here. 

Mrs. E. 

and \vife, and from there is to 
spend a week at a Victo~jous

Conference in se::;'flion at Cedar Lake, 
Indiana. MI'. Young drove with her' 
to Sioux City Monday. I 

Carl NoJle has :;:;old his residence 
r:ecently completed, to Mrs. R. H. 
Hansen, the conSideration being $5,000. 
It is reporte(1 that possession is to be 
given about October 1st, when Mr. 
Nolle and family plan to move from 
Wayne to South Dakota, 

Dr. and "}.f!·". E. S. Blair und daugh
ter Hc:1en h·llve this morning for <1 

motor trip to vinit different PQillt::i 
in Iowa. F(~n Dodge is to be one of the 
viSiting plnces, and they plan to go 

o 
Th. 

~~ 
-_,..:.J),al,nera 

_ .1 c 

Sweaters---

Soft 'cloths that insure warmth 
without bulkiness seem to. be. 
favored for coats. Short models· 

. for' sport wear an'd long "wrappy" I •. '. 

coats for warmth. . ,. 

Priced from $28.50 to $120; 

Justice cannot be done to 
new line of fall dresSes. 
beading anq braiding; ac<:ordliatl' 

New fall sweaters 

are now here. Many 

shades and models are 
on display. 

o 
'Ilo. 

~ 

ple~tes, and many other 
making them a superlOr-...'·c~.~'-"~:"]"""!n:,' 
d:reSffeil. . . lDulgnva 

Priced from $22.50 t0$85.·· 

N~w Fall and Winter Piece Goods 
Serges, Tricotines and Wool Plaids are nov/ arriVfng. A complete 

of these fine materials is now open for inspection. 

Middy Flannels inl'ed ~and._blue are now here, 

Summer Wash Waists 
33·1 -3~Per~~ CenfOn--
All voile and organdie waists are 

now cut to a price that is sure to 
move them. 

Yarns 
Ffrie· Sweater~ ana¥Carr Yarns 

"are in big demand, Plan your 
knitting now. Our stock i,s",com.· 
plete ina-greatllrray of co's and 
,variety of ·yarn. . , ~ . 

THE ORR&' ORR CO. 
"QUALITY STQRE" 

: 

Ii 
as far eaBt aR New Hampton beforo' 

hhillq ~wHd ~me q~n. I~~==~::=:===::::~:=:::::::=::::~::~::::::::::c~ A1t::x Spnl'h and Lyle Pierson h:ft I 
V{aYlle AUgufit 7 by Ford for the 
West. They went by way of the Black I Miss Gladys Brink, who has .been Mr. and Mrs. NQah Johnson dl'Ovc Miss Mabel Anderson, of SIOUlI' Cl~~, 
Hills to the Yellow stone park and I visiting at the home of Mrs. W. (;, to Woodbine, Iowa, Tuepday for ""if- was a visItor here Wednesday, lje-
whe·n JaB.t heard from were at Caspe,T, i Wrobel, returned to her home at Em- eraJ daYB visit, tween tr~ills, :: 
Wyoming; 'on the return trip, thor- erson Wednesday. Mrs. Gemmel and daughter, from Mrs. Elletr I.<>ngeor, of, Wln.i\J~, 
~.~ghlY enjoying ,the ride and. camp,l· ,Don Shannon and family are mov- Carroll, are visiting at Slou~ City thIs came Wednesday and spent, ,'t~~' (l~Y 
1 e. !ing from Randolph to their new week, going down Wednesday. visiting with rE'I~I:.ivlJi;. " 

Mrs. \Vinterringer, formetly of this 1 Wayn~ home this week, he having Mrs. John Dimmel and Mrs.''Yrank Miss Millie Krause, of B1oom.fle~d, 
place was thru here Wednesday morn- purchased the Hickman property, Dangberg_and three chUdren,;of Win, Is-here thls'week visitIng her :trle"d, 
ing on her way to her home at Mar-' They e~t1ected to complete. the moving side, were visitors here between trains Ethe! Blackmore, of the 6aryt~ II~~ 
shalltown, Iowa, after spending the task today. Wednesday. who Is here staying at the h6j/l 
summer vacation with he·r parents at I 
Crofton alid her daughter, .Mrs. Vern Mr· and Mrs. George Guenther came Mrs. J. M. Atz, after spending a her uncle and aunt, L. E. Pan 
FIsher. at Norfolk. Her Ilttle daugh- last w~ from Hastings, where they week vIsiting at' the home of Mrs. and w~te. '." 'i::r·;·I: " ',-" 
ter, Ge'raldine, accompanied her, I moved last su~mer to visit their sons Frank Whitney, returned to her home F II ts d ur;l, ";~e 

, lin this viCinity. Mr. G. tells us that at Sioux City Wednesday. a coa an' s ,~",,:,..:, I' ' 

R.elV. Parker Smith and famliy wer~ crops look prosperbuB fn the vicinity Tuesday morning Jack Livering- now here, and we"W'~n"'I"t~t 
Wayne' visitors t~e first of the week.! of his new home. ho~se and fami1y and his mother, d It h .L ' 
They lIvc .. ,lILl'arkc.r, south Dakota" . please to s ow sam~ il ~ ; 
and had been at Ravenna in thIs Atate Williams & Peklenk hav~ just in- Mrs. Emma Llveringhouse, started to you, and quote prices. R~~" ,II 
to vIsIt Mrs. Smiths home folks, and' stalled a new an,; enlarged and Im- drive to California, expecting to spend "I,r, , 

I I i . t I ar the winter in thesouthern part of the member the place .... .:..1.
1 

"I' I" tarried at Wayne, where Mr. Smith I proved vu can z ng NjUlpmen ,an, e , ~~,",r" " I', 
tl -' 1 t t k on Rtate, and perhaps a longer time; for F J ff I I M~l .... was pastor of the Bap,tlnt church coosequen Y now "repare! 0 a e , e r, es, on owet,' , ... ~, •.• 1'" 

about a dozen years ago, to gr<~et: almost any size tire from the little it fs possible that they may decide to t' 
friends. Th"y were welcome guest" Ford to the big truck. call that pla<!e home. Street" Wayne.-1 . , I , I .. ' '!' 
at the C. I-G. Sprague home. Elwyn Johnson w~nt to Hooper Weu-

Big wrestling- mat~h, Waynr., !.'J"dl-I nCflday to arrange for a plnce in which 
raska, opera hOUf;C. Prel1minaries I to eat and sleep during the coming 
start 8:30 p. m., Monday, Augu.t 30th,; Bchool year, he havIng been elected to 
Young 1';orris, of Council Bluffs, 154 a pOSition In the school of that place. 
YJOunrls. V~_ Tony Rotolo, of omaba,! Next week he wi]] h(~ at \Vf;:t Point 
148 pound!']. TheRe men have nevf:!r attending institute. 
mel b~~forE! and wl11 wrestle, b(!8t two I We hear that our commercial cluh 
out of thr(!B. Winner wi]] take .al1 J ha:'i heen aRk~d to cOI1vi'}'nc and take 
gate receipts. Good p'rellmlnaTJe~. steps to havo some bad citizens run 
~rlces plus war tax" R.ingslde, $1.75,l out of this city. 'fhat mIght make 
Ge'm~ral, $1.25, LadiPR and Childf(!D,11 r()om for morc~ of tiloH·e will') nre ;'0 fn-
!)f) e(·nt~.--·;Hlv_ I to](;rant aH not to lJe wlllJng citiZ('lJ:'; 

L t" k f .... - Jef- Rhou1<l have a rlgbt to disagree with 
as ,wee 0 ... ~ s. Ilhose making the request. 

fries special prlces.on~um-I A. F. Walla and W. poapishei, from 

mer goods, and Friday and W""t Point, yrere Wayne vbitors Tues

Saturday will be great bar-' day, the latter having a farm west 01 
i Wayne which he come. to look after 

gain clays at this store for now a~d then. Mr. Walla has long 
all who" can f1~d what they' been a resident of Cuming COUlily ar,d 

a th 1 f 11k West Point. He served the county as 
nee in e ine 0 s pOP-, county clerk for some years; then 
lin dresses, skirts, bungalo ",,,nt into- the, banking busine"" 1)ut 
aprons and lady oxfords.! faiUng health made It seem best that 

, I he get at some work that gave him 
The price cut 18 deep, in' more outside work, and he Is now 

instances amounting' dealing Il:! real "state, and apparently 
, improving In health and wealth: 

0I\e, third, off regular I From the sentiment he expressed, we 
judge tbat? a democrat. 

Announcement 
Having leased the repair department of the 

West Garage' 
I am prepared to give 'prompt service to all wh.o 

need automobile repair ~ork 

GUARANTEE THE WORK. 

of any 
Bring us 

troubles and have them removed. 

kind, and 
. ,:1' 

your ca~.1 

Harry E.Senift 
Phone 263 

Nash.Service Station West First Street' , 



We buy :.t"o~e ~#~ pay' top price fur Cre$, 
- :Egg ana' Poultry 

-iP.r~mounlt B-utter 
Fresh cN~ned each day. Your merchant has;i~. 

Paramount Ice Cream 
A }lome mila~ pro8uct at 50c the quart. 

Fresh, .sw~~t Cream alw4ys at your call. 

Pastur1Zed M11k-ask the 'wagon to dellverlt. 

ButtemUlk as a:J)e"V'erag~ llr for cooking. 

Paramount lee and Produce Cb. 
Phone 29, Wayne 

7 ___ _ 

TUE SAI>,V.\TfOX AIDf'PS Ii Idgh, it ,vns ~aic1, tiwt farmers could 
L(JC,\l~ AnnS(\ln' nO,\I!lJ I not afford to usc it. Tho orfoN to ---.- I stamp out hng cholera 'was lwmpel'cJ 

For the purpose of cO-'1'perating ill accordingly. The legislature author
the cn~c ~f local l~,()ndit.Uon~." where izcd the building of a. serum factory 
r;orreciwn lS neC{~SfiarJ'" n :formal enn- under the 8upcrviBion of the state un
nection wJth the Sah'[l.ti(),'~ Army lWei; l"'ersitS" It operated for a while and 
h(~en mnde in the f01'rn 'of ,8aJvn.tjOll i s'hnt down. An emergency rrfmlC. 

Army County Advi:::(lry Board. 'Thi;::, Farm bl1l'p[tus 'vere unable to seCllre 
Board will first ·mal~;lLa. .. stlldy_.of ]oe;\] deliveries of serum contracted for and 
conditions in th!~ N~l,lnt:-'. whi/:h will had to huy in the mal'lmt at higher 
be sent to headCJuarl~~J"B ~U}(l taken up prices. The state plant was reopened. 
th81"(' with a Yie\'~' to taking eorreetIvC' After awhile it found it could buy &Or
mea"ul'E.~. um more chealply than it could make 

Through this the scn!eoC''s of the it and turned to this method of oper
personel of the n1"I~1Y V,.lI1 he qllicldy nUon. The IJ,rice of the serum to 
ava.ilable to the eOLmty vdlf.;n they are Nebraska farm hureaus is $1.00 per 

'needed and the inst:i~utlilms or the hUndred cubic centimeters at the state 
aJ'my will be mor(j' ":~[1sily accessal)le. plant and 85 cents at private plants. 
The connection 'II'\IH}e'of1!lreatJlenetltErldence at the trIal went to show 
to tho county in ~,hat 1t win 1)0 ensy t.hat in adjoJning states, where there 
to make use 01 tine?t[aternlty and Is no state competition .the. price is 
Rescue homcs. thp illStitUtlOlls for fr9m $1.75 to $3,00 and supplies are 
girls and boys. wh~ I!r<e homeles". or obtaina"le only thru veterInarians, 
who are neglecte~ I at home, and all WllO must be \laId an additional am
the other Institutl"1/., Which the army ount for adminIstering. 
now halt t-hrotl~o!.ti ~~~,:c~untry. "Suit was brought to stop theoper-

Local BoaJ,d Omadlzos aUGn of the state plant. Both the 

" -1 

~--- --
I "I 

1 

o 
res 

UgoQ:rJ,Ch Tire isori.~necessity sold at less than pr,.:war pricesJ 
. ". cost l.s~o~O ~o1o less than they did iti lql,O- . -
grErater setviee.-·--

.--~~~~--.. ------------------~------~----------------------------------~~----... » 
$OLD BY 

Miller & Strickland, Wayne R.A. Clark, Wayne Chris Anderson, Winside The members 'of the Wllync Coullty poInt of view of the taxpayer and of 
Advisory Board I!rr~ D. E" Brainard, tbe private deaier In serum were re
preBldent; F. S. B~~ry. VICII president: prl'Bented. The conStitutional right to 
Fred Phillco, trell~ur~,r; .1. R. Arm- ori)l'loy the state and the state unlver- :,'.',,_.' (. 
strong. secretary; ;JMlle J. M, Cherr'$'\ sltlr for such a purpose was challeng- . 

M~r~K~~IA'R'~vi"'~~'~~~~~~M~~~~=~~====~====~~=~~=~=~~~~5==~~~~==~==~======~========~~=~=~ 

9-abler Bros., Winside Fishers & Longe Auto Co., Wakefield 

C. H. Ingllam. U. r' Oonn, ,Ie. (), G1lid- tb~ state' plant Bave In one. partloular, - , . 
ncr, and E, W, H~.~" Tile law. it is helll. specifically auth- The initial battIe goes to the hljury or Injustice to "n'y It is time for pe()ple to look at facts 

Additional melX)h~ra I)f. the boa,'d orben the plant to make and sell ser- industry, So great an Issue wui Nebraska business tel! us and demand facts and know' facts, 
wJll be appointe!! i itl t1i~ olhe!' towns UIl'), but not to buy and sell It. The doubtless be carried to the higher what and why, will be glad to have facts and 
ot the count:r. right and power of the state to engage courts." The development ot the resources opil)ions as well. Our readers are 

serum. 

In competition with its citizens is up-' Here we have in the editorial of the of the state !iy public service of the entitled to full and free discussion of 
beld. State Journal. a regular republican governmeut is .the object, aud to aid public questions. 

"Tlti. Is getting to be a subject of p.aper of high standing. a clear. fair in this they bave Tbe fight is ou iu Nebraska as it 
bitter controversy, for it involves statement of the aim and objMt of Establlshed a state bank was in North Dakota, and it is your 
of the newer tendencIes in the regu- the non-partisan league. as stated in A mill and elevator association duty to get facts 'and use Judgment, 
Jallon or business. Llncolu's electric their platform aud as carded out by A ho;"e builders association Nonpartisan methods have brougbt 
llgllt plant. competl~g with two pri- their program in North Dakota so far A grain grading law. us equal suffrage and prohibition as 8 

vaije -plants, is at this moment unde~ as it has been able to g'et. 'in the face They have demanded and secured a nation; perhaps in It lieS'the remedy 
attllCk. Omaha's ice plant. the. munl- of the opposition' of those who have new and better system of taxation and for the p.eopl<i to use against private 
eipial coal yards of certaIn cities and proflteoring .all these years, This exemptions. monopoly. We all hate to 'Pay tribute 
ml\nleipal markets are other eXa~ples they squeal. It is the A worklrlgmen's compensation law, to monopolies-and we should intell!-
(If thIs kInd of thing In oities. Sta,~~ that·-squeali! •. :.~_ .. lllld. the The state bonding of public Officials gently fight the evil. 
mIlIs. hanks, elevators and so on'l:to "WOl1l1<le,n that fiutt~rs." It is State Insurance 
regulate private business by cdmp"ll- nlcmo:po!ies and profiteers who are Guarantee of bank deposits 
tloll Is a cardinal doctrine of the non- responsible for th,e non-p,artisan league A State hall insurance 
'pl\ltUsan league, The serum suit weut and .. Us evils. If a'ny for the average A department of Immigration 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION 
By the Governor 

to the foundation of this entire move- cltlz'en; th'at"come with it. The serum And other progressive laws. 

"""""""""""""""""""*f""*!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!""'1"t="""""""!!e'!!!!!!!!!"""""""""!!!!!""""""",,,,!!!!t situation of this state is identical with These laws have been appToved by 
the graIn situation in North Dakota, the people in a referendum. 

Wbereas, a. Constitutional Conven
tion, called agreeable to law by the 
people of the State of Nebraska to 
meet Decemb.er 2nd. 1919, and where
as the members elected to said Con
stitutional Convention did so meet 
and provide that certain praposed 
amendments to the Constitution be 
submitted to the electors of the State 
for adoption or rejection, and did fur-

HdME AGAIN! 
It had become intolerable. The peo- The courts have passe<\ upon them 
pIe had to take the matter in hand in . p~ounced them sound and con-
~q~"Planie of the state or surrender stltUtlon.al. 
lIl?!~~t1y to th~ combines, ~he people may repeal or amend 
"'Th~ 'l~~g~ers were .an,d are cnnM any or a]]' of them as soon as they 
socIalists, One definltlon of socIalism find that the laws are not the best 
Is to the'"iTect that its purpose 18 could bave been made. 

ther provide that said proposed Can. 
stitutional amendments be submitted 
at a special election to, be held 
throughout the State on Tuesday, the 

day of SeptemberL J920, 
NOW, THEREFORE, r, Samuel R. 

McKelvie. Governor of the State of 
~ebraska. by authority of law In m .. 
vested. do hereby" direct and proclaim 
that a special election be beld In the 
several polling places throughout th& 
State of Nebraska on Tu~sday, the 
twenty-first day of September, 19J1O. 
during the hours deSignated by law 
for holding General Elections for the 
purpose of adopting or rejecting said 
proposed amendments. .. .. -.--. 

Given under my hand and the Great 
Seal of tbe State this, the 15th' day ot 
July, 1920. /. 
(Great Seal) By ·tbe Governor: 
( of the) Samuel R. McKelvie 
( State ) Darius M. Amsberry, 
A-19-5-t. Secretary of state. 

FOR SALE 
160 acres of land, fair buildings ex

tra good terms, low rati of Inter~st 
for long term of -years. Box 
342, Carroll, Nehras.la. 

~reata a monopoly. The league 

form Rays Its object Is to use the ~g~o::v-~l~~:::::~::::::::~::=:::::i:=:::::;;;:;::' ::::::::::~~= 
ernmt;nt to break private mOnO;OIY, 

I: A~[(f Ready to Sene 
! AUA1flided 
I 

Si:tll~ky ~lPSEM our wee~ of vacation, and 
we 1ft) th.t'we ean,bet!au~ of the rest and 
rechW.~ibri, . better serve those who need 
. 'I 

, ' 

W ~ ~. : .~. ih'M]onday morning andwfU be, m 
1"'" 

read." ~ .. urregUlathffi~e!hours or' by appoi~t 'Ilent to dO,all in our power to restore 
~~l* ~o ~bQse ~ot lJ!~sSea with ~he same" 

II 

L~":i71 I i.D ..... , 1-1 II 

':IIIVIl~ ~. geWiS 
, Chirop.,actors 

'snd)lP oth.er m~.t]1od has proven more 
elteetlve than to put the state In cOm-
petition wltb the monopoll~s whIch 
Qre t~o gr~ilt tor any prlvat¢ competi_ 
tion Which might be orgarilzed, An
other, definition ot socIalism. is to' tbe 
elteet that socialism seeks to take 

pr~erty-blit !the league p'ro
gram see'ms to"be 'to eneourage the 
av.erage citizen to acquire and Use 
private property~ So far as we c.;"~1l 

learn It I~ not tb~If purpa.e to take 
f~om any thel~' property; but rather 

II hel»!ful competltlon to the 
~hlch Is robbing the people 

'" '01 taking from them-
and consumerS-all 

-f 

HOIlle~Made Candies 

at the 

Wayne Bakery ., " 

Saturday 



ilrent'lIledon iIie iithdayi>'f' A~gu~t; 
19-20, and purporting to be the last 
Will and Testament of .sard deceased, 
m.ay be proved.- approved, pr.obated. 

;>mendtlwnts. . ,'. allowe-d aut! recorded as .the last Will 
election .wlll be open at ~ight- and Testament of said Franziska 

the morning and continue !lIayer, deceased; and that the exeQu-
1'1: th.e ~v~Dj!!~'~!on .~f said Instrl\,,!etl~,ma~'I.be. cq.~" 

•. . .•. '1 '.' . ittuted and that. thead.ninistr9;~On or 
, . . thi¥ 6th Stild estatenia~ be. g~anted loOtt~ ..•. 

UlrIch as E".-cntor. 

-----,----

A'Word A~ut Willard~ 
, 

There are no stacked cards 
around here. 'It's a square 
deal for everybo(f.y, every time ' 
and an the time. We'n;; here 
to do the thitlg that will 
'makeyo~c;lyed-in-the-wool 
Willard' booster. 

Willard B~tteries with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation 
have been selected by 136 
manufacturers of cars and 
t:r:ucks. 

Wayne Storage 
Battery Co. 

Second Street, West of Main 

CHICKEN THIEVES I reaching New Rockford they met Mr. 
This communitJ, is infested \l"ith! Leedy. su:r:ervisor of agriculture of 

chicken thieves. The prowler who f the_ Great Northern Railway. and were 
feloniously visits c:;. hen house in the \ taken in ?ars to the country. Mr. 
night and carries away what is u5ual-1 Leedy had all arrangements m~de and 
ly the hard-earn~d product of the whc!fi they got in the country sever!ll 
farm woman's care and labor is about I moving pictures were taken of the 
tfte lowest type of thief that hag as] party in the fields of grain and corn, 
yet been sp€wed from the mouth of the party did not expect to see as"'good 
h~ll. Thefts of chickens p.re reported corn in North Dakota as they saw, 

OttDElRED. 'I'hai September '3rd,; k. 

. " 
OR~ER Or-;IEARING ON 

D. 1920. at 10 'o'clock A~!II .• is assIgn· 
ed for hearing saId pelltion, when l\ll 
persons interested tn said' matter may 
appeal' at a County Court to be held· 
in and for said County, and show 

. ORIGINAL PROBATE O}'WILL 

The State of Nebraska. 
COllllty, 5S, 

Wayne canse why the prayer of the r.elitIon
er sliould not be granted; anu that 
notIce of the pendency of said petition 
and the hearing thereof, be gIven' to 
all persons interested 111 said matter 
by publishing a' copy of this order in 
the Nebraska Democrat. a weekly 
ne,vspa\>er prfnted In saidCoupty. fOl' 

three successive weeks· prior to said 

At a Coullty- Court. held at the 
County Court Room, in and for s.ald 
County of Way·"e. on the 17th day of 
AUgll~t, 1920. . 

PI·esent. J. M. Cherry,' County 
Judge. 

In t!,le matter of the estate 01 
Franziska Mayer. "deceased. day of hearing. "\ 

011 reading and filing the I'etition 6f 
Otto Ulrich, prayIng that the lnstru-

(SEAL) J. !II. CHERRY, ' 
A-19-t-3 County Judge. 

,. 

CO!l!nSSIO'NERS PRO()};EDINUS 
. Wayne. Nebraska. August 17th 1920. 

Board met ~as per adjournment. All members present. 
The following claims were on motion all<llled and allowed and war· 

rants ordered drawn on the resjlectjve funds as follows: 
Glil~eral Fund: ' .. 

No, .-l'!!upe .. · . W1>at for:.. Amount 
100S P. C. <lrockett, MaterIal al)d la!)or .at jaiL ____________________ $ 38.84 
lOU' ){\lRUn'S Auto Repair Shop. Rella,Irs, gasoline, ete. ___ ._~ __ ~___ 77.36 
IOU ~o;!I!:, Jordan. Lumber __ -_---c---.---_----.-L------------- 1~,71 
1014 Koplin's Al\tq Repair Shall, RepaIrs. oIl, gasollno_____________ 56.'[. 
101~ F. H. BensllOof, Registrar 9f 'birU!s and deaths_______________ 8.25 
1018 Waller Gaebler. Registrar of births and deaths_______________ 4.50 
1020 H. S. SmIth, Registrar o£ births and deaths _____ ~____________ .25 
1024 J. S. Gamble, Rent of house for Harmer family for Septembe,"-_ 12.50 
~025. Neb.raska .culvert & Mfg. Co., Road drag. _____ "C_c ____ ~______ 32.50 
1031 Anderson Bros. <farage, ·nePRirs _____ .________________________ 9.15 
1034 Carrie A. K~'rr. Registrar 'of births and deaths _________ . ____ "_ .25 
1035 Standrd Oil 'Co .• OiL _______________ ._________________________ 51.84 
1039 Robt. H. JOneR; Sl1rveying ______________________________ ~____ 28.60 
1041 'I'ranRcontinentn] Oil Co., 01'-_______________________________ 25.00 
1042 Trallscontinental Oil Co .• Oil ·and GasoIlne___________________ 53.78 

. 1052 Nebraska I~dependeDt Oil C<>., on and. Gasoline ______________ 341.19 
1058; Nepraska."Yiulvert & Mfg. Co" Repairs_______________________ 19.00 
1063 p, nr. Carol!, Freight. expre.s-ltIl;d-telephone _________ ._______ 55.9:! 
1004 P. M. Corbit, Salary -as, Highway commissioner for July _______ · fill.OO 
1065 P. M. Corbit, Expenses,as Highway' Commissioner for J'uly~___ 34.30 
1066 o. C. Lewis, Posting election notlces __ =________________ 21.60 
1077 HigllWily Iron Products. Co .• 1 wheeler and 2 buck scrapers ____ 144.50 

Not 
1070 
1073 
10'(8 
1090 

G.eneral Road Fund: .. 
Name What for Amount 

W.J. Harding, Use of car for July 'and August _________ " ______ $ 19.00 
''1'. A. Hennessy. Road work _____ '_____________________________ 43.00 
Henry Rethwisch. Overseeing road wo'rk ______________ .------ 60.00 
Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co .. Concrete pipe ____________ 218.20 

Inheritance Tax Fund: 
~-N~" _ What for ~ Amount 

Norfolk Bridge & Construction -Co .• Conci'ete plpes:.: ____ = ______ $817.80 
Automobile or Motor VehIcle Fund: 

Name What for. Amount 
W. M:' Roberts. Dragging ~roads __________________ .--,-.-------$ 14.40 
Richard, Ulrich. Dragging roads_____________________________ 4.50 
W. M. Roberts. Dragging roads______________________________ 16.20 
A. R. Rubeck, Dragging roads________________________________ 28.80 
Victor Joh!]"on. Dr~gElng r-"-a<1Ei-_____________________________ 16.50 
Arthur Hageman. Dragging roails~ ___ ~-__ ~-___ ::::;:::_c~ __ c~: __ :::_ -8.10 
Ernest Frevert. Dragging roads _________ ._____________________ 10.00 

to have been comlllitted last Friday alld ali said that the grai n was very 1071 
nIght at the RoMrt'ohnson place and goOd. 1079 
Saturday night at L.oulR HernHm'R Upon their return to st. Paul they 1080 
place, both of l3~qine township. In were taken to South Sl. Paul and were 1091 
both ca!3eo:.; a cOH8~derahl~t nurnhel' of Rhown through the Hlo(."k yardK and ~ 1'io. 
chlck('ns were taken. It b) hoped that the Armour packing !plant, this again 1083 

Everett Ring, Dragging roads_'-7.----------------------------- 21,60 
Rees L. Richards. Dragging roallsc __________________ ~________ 59.40 
Edward· Rethwisch, Draggj,ng roads ____________ ~ _____ .------.- 21.60 
Paul F. Gehrke. DraggIng foads_: ___________________ :-__ : __ ~:_ 48"_70 
J. F. Tucker. DraggIng roads and road work_________________ 28.95 

County Road DraggIng Fund: 
Name- What for . Amount 

Norfolk BrIdge & Construction Co .• Concrete plpe ____________ $342.95 
surprised the party as they had no Road District Funds: some farmer wHI hH awake and have 

a ,lIlell loaded shotguu handy 'when the 
pro,,,ier visits h Is hen roostH and fill 
the fellow full of lcad.- Wisner 

idea of the stock that is handled at No. Name What for Amount 

(,hraniea1. 

The Hartington Herald says that 
the fact that a fatlmer advertised for 
a m an and "received forty replies 

that point. The Armour l1'lant. which 
is one of the largest in the united 
states, was of much interest to them, 
a:s the modern equipment for handling 
stock packing and curing meats were 
much Buperior to what they expected 
to see and upon their return they re
ported to be well pleased with the 

within three 'da)'s does not i:ndicate trip and the country that they saw 
a great shortage Of 1.1l0r." We fail and all saId that the New Rockford 
to see wha~ beari:qg that has on the country was much better than they 
labor question-did he get any labor? expected to find it. 
We advertised ror a printer. once I All the p'arty say that it would' be 
III'll;9n a time, and rece!.ved repJies- impossible to ",,0 what they sa\\' ~nd 
but we dId not get a printer. 1 get the valuable information, 'which 

I they received without the co-operation 
NEBRASKA PAnrrlY IMS IOf the Great Northern Railway. 

PLEASAX'Jl 'raW TU-DAKOTA 
-- . SPECIAL ELECTION 

D .. s. Gri(~sd reiturned T'besday frQ~ f ,\Vhereas, a Constitutional Conven
a tnp to ?\orth Dllk()t~~, whf~n~ lie is tlOn, ealled agreeable to law by the 
int(~rr.'",t('d in thfr dr; ... elopment of the people of the State of NebrRska to 
<-'Olin t ry a long lih(L Qrea:t Northern meet D;!cerri~ 2nd, 191.9, and where-
railway, ~;1)':: 1':Thc: Be1d£m Progress. as the members elected to said Con

Road DIstrict No. 18. 
1069 W. J. Harding. RunnIng engine _____________________________ $106.50 

Road District No. U. 
1068 B~n Cox. Running grader____________________________________ 86.25 
1086 Norfolk Bridge & Construction Co .• COJ;lcrete plpe ____________ 37~710 

Road DIstrict No. 24. 
1038 Herman Eksman. Grader work and unloading tl]e____________ 69.75 

Road DIstrIct No. 29, 
1059 SmIth Hovelson Lumber Co .• Lumber________________________ 49.55 

. Road DIstrict No. 34. 

1100~2.' RIchard Garwood, BrIdge work______________________________ 14.40 
". Artie Flsber. Road work __________ .-------------------------- 12.00 

Road District No. 35. 
1072 Hubert Harmer. Road work _______________ 

c
__________________ 24.60 

~"-'. -' -. - Road DIstrict No. 36. 
1076" . Miltt Stmrtmr,-Road work-___________________________________ 15.00 

104
'.a'I ... !. . Road DIstrict No. 42, . Jens Thompson. Road work_L ___ " _________________ ~_________ 31.20 

1049 Harvey Beck. Road work ____________________________ ·________ 16.25 
Road District No. 44. 

1048 A. n. Rubeck, Road work ________________ ~ __________ ·_________ 22.80 
Road District No. 48. 

1045 LouIs !lIueller.- BrIdge work ______ ·____________________________ 25.00 
1046 Louis Mueller. Road work____________________________________ 12.60 

Road DistrIct No. 49. 
1021 G. Henry Albers. Bri'if~;uI"r;;~t;J.;i-~50~-------------------- 32,05 
1060 ErMBt Frevert, Road work _____________________________ c____ '7.60 

Road DistrIct No. 65. 
i017 Carl Freed, ~ RQruLwork __________ "_" ____ r _______ ,____________ 12.00 

H~~ W<1'" ;lceompani¢.d h~' John Guhbles, 'stituttonal ConvenUon aid so meet No. 
of StJO]('M, and hiif'; Iwn Pet(~l", of Hart- antI JJTovide that certajn proposed. 
inKtrJli, Hkhard B!(I'~.'~ aVId E. tW. Jones. Amendmtmts to the (:on5t1tution I 1"036 
of Sh(J)~'.". ;~t;l.~ Nl/~'jjon, of ])lxon. and ~ubmitted to the (,lectors of the statel 1051 
B. Stp\·(:n~o·'n. of Omaha. The patty for adoption or rcje<:ti:Oll, and did 1073 
tlrO\'i: to1SI~Jtlx Cib and took q~c ('1((:11- further provide that Raj,] propo;r;ed 1-009 
iuiU' train to St. P~Jtl1. C'on.~tltutiona) Ampndm~mtg he 8uh· 1.059 

SpecIal Road District I.evies: 
Name What for Amount 

Specht! Levy for.;!load District No. 19. 
Wm . .Jenkins. Road work- __ I"'" ___________ ~ ___________________ $ 26.00 
Matt E. FInn. Brirlge work___________________________________ 33.00 
T. A. Hennessy, Road work ___________ ~______________________ 28.00 

SpecIal Levy for noad District No. '21. 
'1'. A. Hennessy. Roarl work__________________________________ 40,00 
Smith Hovelson Lumher Co .• Lumber __ ~_____________________ 50.00 

From t.hat J)(}iJ~t th~~y Wf..:ut to t;(;W mHted at a ~pecial e](;ction to be h;Cld 
Rockford, "Kortl! D .. tkHIlEl, wfw]'r; til!;,)' tbrough()ut tliE: Slate. 

h~ hereby given that on 
the twenty-flrst day of Sep-

Special Levy for Road District No. 23. 
1037 Peto Cnrhwn, Gradpr work__________________________________ 72.75 
1073 '1'. A. Hennessy. Hoad work-_________________________________ 26.00 

'Special LeVY for Road District No. 25. 
1040 Perry JarvIs, Road. work ______________ ·______________________ 12,00 

Speciai Levy for Road DistrIct No. 26. 
B, B. Young. Road work_____________________________________ ~.oo 

Speeial Levy for Hood District No. 28. 
Smith Hovelson JiUrnher Co" Lumher ________________________ fiO.O.O 

Sp(~eial J..,(!vy for no ad Difltrict No. 41. 
J..f;WiR, Drain tiJc ________________ ~ _____________________ 126.77 

. SpecIal Levy for Hoad District No. 42. 
BrIe Thomp.Ron, Road work _________________________________ ... 87.75 
Norfolk Bridge & COOi';trueUon Co., Cnnc:rete work ____________ 325.30 

Special levy for Road DIstriet No. 43. 
W. K Lewi". Drain. lile ______________________________________ 126.00 
Art Lewi~, HauUng tilc ___________ ...t_...- ______________ ;- _______ .:._ :~O.f)p 

Special L"vy for Hnad District t'io. 11. 
Norf<I1.k Bridge and ConHtrl,lction Cq., C()n(~rfltn plpe ___________ 262.90 

Speeial Levy for Road DistrIct No. 45. 
·Norfolk Bridge & CODf~trur:tion Co;, Concrete pfp~J _____________ 281.65 

. SpecIaJ Levy for Road Difltrfct No.4 7. 
Norfolk Bridge & C'on~trudlon Co., Concrete pjpe ________ ..:. ____ 562.9"5 

SP~ial Levy for Hoad Di:;;trlct No. 52. 
Norf.Olk BrJdge Construction Co., COner(lte· pipc _____________ 297.90 

Sl)f~ al Levy....,ff1rJ1'oad DistrIct No. 53. 
Norfolk. Bridge & C01}dructirHl Co., Cotlef(~te pJpc _____________ 264.20 

Special levy fo!' Hoad District No. 57. 
OHcar Manll. Roar! worL____________________________________ 4R.OO 
Fred Pf:f.f:.rkorn. RO:1U w(Jrk__________________________________ !i6.00 

. . SpeeJal Levy for Road DistrIct No. 60. 
Wrnfred M111e-r, Rnac) work__________________________________ 19.80 

Special levy for Road'District No. 61. 
R. H. Thompson. Road work_________________________________ 36.30 

Special 1.....C:::\.y for Road Dh;trict No, 6·'1. _ 
Fred Behmer, Road worJL ______ .: ___ ~________________________ 12.00 

·ltlQ1:!t··I'J,lw',""l. Bernh'J.rdt, }load wOI'k----- _______________ c
o

_________ 3_00 

Amount 
. ~8il;14 

No_ 
152e 

. Laid Over TWimB: 
arf: on file against thr, County, but have not been 

1919. 
Amount No. 

for $185.05 152~ 
Amount 

for ~25.00 
No. Amount 
1530 for ~25.00 

\. 

o 
• 

~ ~EN have all kinds of reasons for 
liking Spur ,Cigarettes. SOme like' 

them because they're mighty classy
looking-that broWll'Mcl-silver paCk
,(ge is an eye'Winner. Some like then 
because the paper is crimped-no 
paste to taSte. Some like them because-· 
they're a full1'acked cigarette-noth-· 
ing "skinny" ab(;lUt them. Some like ~ 
Spurs- bec'ause _they're rty _ ~or 
tw~ty cents-the rock-bOttom.pnce 
for the highest possible quality. 

But what they allshout about and 
Pass along is that they have found at 
last a cigarette With that good old to

bacco taste that lingers in the memory. 
Yes, sir, you can sure taste the good 

Oriental and home-grown tobaccos
and that's the big idea. back of Spur 
Cigarettes. 

Now, folks, just don't wait, but trY 
a package of Spur Cigarettes today. 
It's not as though you were buying a 
limousine. And if you do lind in Spur 
the cigarette you have been wanting 
-SOID.;>thing that just strikes. the spot 
-it will be the best buy you've ~4e 
since Hector was a pup. 

LIGGETT & My EM TSBACCO Co.; 

1920, 
No. Amount No. Amount 

86 for $ 83.50 276 for' $ 2.50 
415 fot 45.00 469 for 20.80 
596 for 12.90 879 for 919.79 
884 for 66.59 886 fol' 270.72 
951 for 58~.66 1013 fol' '34.05 

1022 ':for 32.56 1023 .iO!... 1.87 
1028 for _ .. 3.6.0 102'9 for .10.00 
10~5--for 90,00 H)57 for ,156.60 

WhereuDon B·oard Adjourned to September 3rd 

No. 
286 
520 
883 
887 

1016 
1027 for 

. - ---=tutlf---for 
1095 for 

1'1.1 . 



SELFJ~H. NEW' J'ii)lV"""U 
England 
re:rus~s to 

, to~ a, ?~!p 
to ~ea, ~11til, II' 

\1'1~el'e New England's I' 

A ~pecia1 Says he: 
be taken. ~ '''To dE.1tennine fro.Jn a New! 

- d h tl t t death he continued to urge this on Morning &erVjO~ll 111 a. fm:. ~tian point w e ler or 110 evety suitable occasion. 
Rev. R<?hde, M H, $100, anr, o{ LihE'ria. €c1 water'\yay imptovement 

, E I d . . In ~pite of call~ upon his tim'e he Airica, . w ill pre r,h t,0 us. -~ benefit to New I1g an IS iour '01- I 

- r t If h' 't accepted a place on the Nntjonal Afternoon serv C(' ~ 30 p. m. mediate interes. S lpmen 5 111)" 
Serll10ns will lW preached by !lov, moving 10 Boston are to be I,dh'ert~d Committee of the National Singl~ Tax 

Waldschmidt HoW~l1g. N~braska; Rev. dawn the 8t. La,l\rrence. ,it mp;ans a League when ejected the'reto oni for-
K Jette. Pender l*<~br',lsk~). and d.evo/lePRening of New England'~ tr~ffic ant1 mation of tlwt organization. He died 

-- I I in Jlarne~s, striving to brfng about Rohde (EngU:o;hl", ~ I of! the im.portance 5~~Bo,:;ton.-~-a--s€. I . 
f t1 i 1 t Tl f d t 'ant economic eonditions that wiH enable Please do no I ~ ol'get 1€ --~rrBc ,a por. 11S. 0 course, we 0 ~o v. 'all to utilize and enjoy properly such 

miSSIOn offerillgi.dn the morning all.d 'VI.en too. jf the inland ciUe.sl~ become beneJlts' as he brought about. 
afternoon. "It i~ lTIor.e'hlk!t'lsed to givetS~flPorts, it i3 l'lJssible that fh"e~1 can 
than to teceive," IOf~er inCl'eased OPPoltu!jities to manu~ His was life truly dev.oted to mak-

i f' J.. i hi' th t '11 iug the-\"·ol'ld a decent place in which Dinner will beJ seTv~d at ~~oon nH n ~~tu.rers n t e r t(~rntor: ,a ,~\""",'.-+=,, 

congregation ,arej ~'-ir.Jdjr aslwd to. con- TillS is perhaps lookin~ a l~mg dii'Ow ----~"~ _____ , __ . 
forme'r years, . .o\U the ladH~R- of theldj~enmfnate agai,nst Ne\\ . 

trjbute for thi •. ' tat)ce ahead, but to those with the fa. LONDON- MOURNS FOR ITS ':KIWI 
Everyhody _is h~arttllY invit('{i. Come tijlie welfare of Nmv England at heal't. 

and bring your friends, anU with a just "plprectation of it, 
vLtlal needs in ftR industrial situatIon, 

FIrst Ba)ltlst Ch~rcb t~~se ,factol's Illust not he c,;'e'r!;)oked. 
(Robert H. Pratt, ~~ '1', M. \\Ilnlster) Tilat seems to "'''' thnt, ho"o,"'r g.'od 

At the mornln~ service :at 10:30 the ulJ project mOl be for the (Ollnll'Y as 
pal'lt.or \'i.'1ll preach on the tlk .. ·~1~\--,~1·llr) n.' whoJ(~, New England mllst c'pp()<;:e I! 
Everlasting Al'm~." it' 'it iRn't good for New EJlgl~Uld, . If 

The SundaySdi'ool meet.s at 11:30. a"tcuilural A,.".,. c3 had stood on 
Young People's imeetlng ,at 7 V'. m. tlull levsl of selfi~hl\ess, how Would 
Evening preacblng :iwnlCE, at 8 p. NeM' England have got the tariff::; 

nJ. Subject; uIl~ the He:ights." whereby -to bulld UP. more or less at 
A Pastors Retcsat i.< u)' b" held in I ~he national expen~o. its ~anllfactur

Grand Island from AugLl.t 30th to 109; -l.ndustrle£? Alnd If It took, that 
September 3rd. Pla~s for the work vl~w of the lnkes to the sea project 
of the year tn.ruout th,~ statf'~ wilt~ 11OW, how could it hope l~ continue to 
c~HRidered and alJ the paatol'H of the reCeiV{l that help?"--Sta"c J(jll"urtl. 
state are expected to. h~~ pn'efHmt. The OertaInly they are too ::HlI·[·m·l. ~~rB£!'p
Pl!HlOtor vdJl atten,U l1\i~1 n1ceting, nut ins and se1flflh to consider any part of 
will be back hI tirrm to occupy the lhe cetlntry hut New England. In a 
Jl'ulplt next Sunday. way they are not to be blamed. They 
~ do not Iknow that often II single coun-

MethodIst E~I~elijJ!d .CJIllr~11 ty in the west produces more wheat 
(Rev. WillIam IKJlburn" Pasta!") to shlJ,) to market than any onp slate 

The TE:!gulal' flerViC€~ wUl ho hE·1d jn all New England; Hor do Uwy cure 
on Runday. that this wheat cannot be taKcm to 

Sunday School at. 1'O:()f) :t. m, market or ('ven stored In w'll"ehousce 
l'I"Nlchfng servih1 at 11:,00 a. m. heeaUf~e this ::;ame greed of the (lust 

N(~ Epworth u~r~uli:'. hm., put a check on every attempt to 
pJ'eaching Hf'TVINt Plt ~:oln p. m, intelligently bund up a sensible ane 
Dean McProud, tyh':J eomt~ fr()m the eCt~lllOmical system of tl"1nsl'ortat 

W".leyan Univ;crsl'1', L!llc(.ln, will IlC lwllich they do not cODtl'ol "'lel-rerelve 
t.he f5p~akel' for th1c.ldo.y. ~ll.hl~ wHl ljl) [l tl'ibute froll1. Til" rnlll'o[lds, li]{c 
a rare treat. do n~tlmfs~ the- service~.~~: dog in the manger, cannot care 
A opec","l featur~ ~'>l' SUII<1ay~s Ill'o-I fOf the Frolght affHed them, but til,,;: 
gram is that Mr,l lelln (~lId"""le~vl) figlht the Idea of permitting it to 1,0 

wIll sing at both ~E' vkes. (lanied by wale I'. The C'a"lerll tel'min-
al:-l cannot adequately or p"rope ~J y haH-

The Pre.sbria Ijil1' Cbnrcb dh~ tn" vast volume of bu,IIIO"' the 
(John W. B~a 1\, Minister) railroads could bring to them IF til"" 

Morning servicel 4t 19:30. c01jlld move the products offEn ed-yC't 
Sunday school at 11:30. I th~y want tht" r:"~t of the cotlntry to 
Evening serviCE! nit 8:00 Rutter becau!';(>, In their gn'ed "for nil" 
DJ;. A, F. Erttl!t ",if! :t>reo,ch, that Is going, They have bit off mN'" 

Only Apteryx .In England I. No.' More 
'-Wing I ... Bird I. Believed 

Nearly .• Extlnct. 

, The total extinction In England "of 
tbe kiwi (or apteryx) has become a 
reality, Tbe London Dally Mall an· 
nounces t1;" death of tbe Retent's 
park,'zoo's only specimen"The spedes Is 
nearly extinct In New Zealand DOW, ' 
but the British Zoological SOciety :has 
written to the New Zealand govern· 
ment ru;ktng It just one more klwl'can 
be Spared from the Island sanctu.ary, 

Zopiogists wHl mourn the los& of ! the 
dwarf wingless ostri"h more tban'·the 
zoo visitors, for not one in ten Thon- . 
sand' ever S!l.w It while It Ilvedtliere 
more than nine years. Tbe keeper 
would tnin ont this queerest- of birds 
every now and tt.'en, but" the Iqng. 
bUled bundle of ~pnthy ri'nd sleepltiess 
scrambled back Into Its box as soon 
as released. 

A curialiS point about the kiwi Is 
the, fact thnt its nostrils are at the tip 
of its long worm·buntlng beak, and In' 
the, ardour of the I chase it emits I' an 
unples$ant .nuffling noise. Its mating 
call Is a pig-like squeal. 

England is responsible for the vir· 
tual extinction of this rare bird, Brlt

brought rats to New Zea-, 
lft.nd,,+S,,-",ea.sells-',,'elre sent to-e-xterml-

the rats. When they bad nearly 
wiped out the kiwi, the New Zealand 
gove~nment found R ratless island and 
con~~crated it to the poor bird. Bnt 
th~J: (I,Nblcm of, sft.Yir.g an I~t bird 
that puts nIT Its ,eggs into one shell, 
so to speak, was a dimcult one. The 

-ktwl laid one egg a semmrr;<rearIy--as
big 88 itself. l~xcept1onal mothers 
w01fl~ lay two eggs Rnd then find It 
almOst Impossible 'to hatch both, as 
tho en!!s would project oyt _ beyol)d 
theIr feathers as they sat on them. 

----"----;-- than they ('{to masticatc', 

KNI'f'f: I'UT 1~1,.i S'I'.~rrt:'·rA:k~~I~n It H time for the produ('('rs "flhes" FEW IDEAS OF REAL VALUE 
T'IH' Nebraska. 8~O~.l 1~{HUld (If E,~(lutll .. grti~~tt !}rai,.ie slatei'! to move towal'd 

I 'I h It)~ 'I It'll" r" a I I ani indl.:!pendcnt mean!'! of trallspol'lu-Zlh on a~ ('one or 8 flO D !' , 
"dj~mrned. It fix:" I t*, ~fI·ll.nd te) ail tlO/l In th" cheapo"t I1n,1 mORt "logical 
valuation of ali J)~( vdl!' 1:11 thl' "tI II'l mOnner. Fr('ight hy wat?]' is the 
at $778MV,OOO, MI ~ill~!lt ~ vnl,Ulltl"n I Ch!:n'!)est, n~.w ,know~ . to m,an. We 
of $567,000,000 fOI"11 ~t y.qa]!, halloe the w.ttel COlllKC --wh} not ~x 

T'hiii .n:ur the ifJ~nl $tat~l levy w'a~land U~f? it? Bring our cfHIl and Sll1P 
13 l:nllJs. our grnin hy wah"r to tlw gl"eatcBt 

Last ;-ear the 1:~1 rn~UR- levy on a -extent P08s~ble .. The ra~oadH CUt,l

valuation of $567.I.qO.O(lO yielded $~,_ not handle It as It should he handled 
371,000. -·and they want to exact l'xtol'tlnale 

It Is estimated ihlat'lihe '10.39 ml)J~ prlcps--compared ,to water t,.,lIlsp."r
levy will hring ~&,i)&~,32(1 Into the tatllon--fol' the prlviledge of d"laYlllg 
stnt,. tre"8Ury. ' I tt~m", Il Is time .for the western 

,The Unlversitjj i ~)'y, 01: 2,5 mil1,a people to cease plaYlrig ",)("oIHI llddl .. 
and the ~ormal Sfl<Jol !Ievy ;.f 1 m,/ll to tho paSt. It 's tllne for ~ehrasku 
remaiJl the same PO! l;.uft Y~lar. to make her water do th(~ work wp 

The general fu~d Imrj,Y lIi. cnt fr(Jrtl hafV(' hp.etl Hhipplng ill thp ('onl to do. 
4.80 to 344 mlJlr'; 1:1l1]llt'~1 hlj\l<1lng Wily not UHe the rnPltnH I'lght at OUI' 
fund t!'om 1.50 to J, 0; *atl, aid, r()ad~ tim)r alld ceaHe paying trlullte to the 
from 3 to 2,20 WllJt,,-Itnd Btate aid barons of the east?' 
brJdges from .20 tb 15 111 m". ------

'In fixing the ';~IIB I'f fnrm J"lIdfl GEXF;RAI, (JOII(J"'!, n}:AIJ 
tOI" aj:.s8Rsment ~l llOS~~B the bon.rrl Contrihutf~d 
eq,unlized on the, rBI's pf i;i8 per cont Tl1~ (lenth of MaJor-Gt'JlfJral William 
of thf' [~al~ YHll i~. ~")n 1hh!. hai'!H e. Gorgll;5 deprlv('", t1H~ WUl"l{l of a 

lan(is a~ld lmpr:O"jH (.m~~ t,h~l'fi"n:l. ~~l"o: uulque -military gf'lJiu!-l, 01](> Who tj,ok 
vall,le-d ,I t M331~H!\o 4 ~} I rh 1'4 ;<It ,m ) n .. i no part In df':F'itruct I on, but \'" ho"",(' fame 
cr(l!afle of 62 f~r ~1~ni rJ\'t",r 1916, th~t Ttmll"l Upotl llfi'tlmf' flf.votion to ('fln. 
date of the InRt ,!tth~ t,·~duat,I(lI1. I ~trllf.tivf' ('fr{)rt~" \\'h()~B worl{ WBC; not 

City <0111 t()"~Jl~~ll'tjl1; l·t(l}~1e~h€-r with lo[ 1'1 flUglit cr. hut of 1ifi,.~avjllg', To 
lml)rOVmlwnt.ri til lt~~nn. arIB Ul'4~f~+ifl;f~d! hlt'n 1~4hll' tlw (:redlt fOI' rhIding the 
at $11 1 ,lOO,MR, nR 11~HiIr'Rt $7-r'.6ti(','~52 j "world of yellow fpY(~r ppld('mks and 
in 1916, 'ThiB 15.1 j~nl nU!r~n.$o of ~I. mnking ]}OSl;lllbJ(o the cOJ1,I'1OtrueUOIJ of 

pcr cent. :!: I, • Hll~ Pnnlltlln Canlil. Thf'K-t~' rH;cornrli~h~ 
A,cc()r{ill)~ tn thr, 4ti~~l~~,J:n'~nt .. :()tm·tll~ ll!WlltH ;done ~'lItitl(' 111m to honor :"w'!1 

turned III tr, n~ ~lllhlh hlllritrl thL Uffi. tlw mO . .,t hl'ilJluTll mllltlJl'Y vlf"t(I1'Y 
" mo[}cy Oil hnnd I ,H~'I!''::I!It.(''r $111:~2'~~.· (mnnot hrl!l~. 

77Fi.10G, .... hcr('I1~ l[tlC tq~al tOUI" y~"arl; Hut (h'Hf'rnl Gorg:aH \',n~ H()t bJiull 
ago :was $S,u08.66G. an In('r:r:ase [)f 101) tfJ the ta(>t~ that 'Iocicty ha.; a worf~e 
per cent I erwmy to cCJmbat than yt.:lIow f~'v~!r 

The greu.t~~st ~nl d~;iHid Ig lin nllltomf)~ l{e 1-II-\W that p()v~rty jf; a far mor(' 

bileR. Four )'ea~, !gO I they "'('I'e C(1- 111'",i fie Im',;der of disuase than tropi
turned ~,t $4,19~,~, al\1 tM~ Y"nr at cal m'""ultn,," \Vhlle "ngag",l at hi, 
$15,391,905, alii J\\r:r(la$I., of 206 per work I" Cub. he had oc~ •• ion to oh
cent. iii serve how inadequately paid workcr;& 

The total .Pi!rl~~~~' 1j Pirp1)¢rty ,in,l lh~ hate neither timn nor faci1iUr:'R to 
stale is assessed I' tl '$1218~24a,2tW .. r\:S ~e#J1ate th(~ir U\"CR tn rtc('ordanc~~ wfth 
agaln~t $154,834.3 ,f:qur yoa::s agHl, A'a.hftary I'Nluirementt;. He n~)t only 
an Incrcage of ,q, ~r ~l'nI. ' '" saw thlll fact, but had the oourage to 

Urge pw remedy Pllbllcly and ~tl'crlU
«ualr. 

Wlrele •• Telegraphy and Telephony 
Are Stili· Compa,ratlvely In the 

Stag.. of infancy. 

"As every ·one knows, -HiSS com
paratively Simple thing to get a patent 
on anything, so long as you have a 
I::oorl patent attorney and are able to 
Incorporate a few new knickknacks In 
your devIce. But such a thing as 1\ 
really new Idea, not to speak of a 
basic one, Is scarcer tban the proverb
Ial 'hen's teeth:" 

Thus g, Gernsback, In the RadiO 
Amateur News, comments on the 
rarity of anything new In wireless 
telegraphy or telephony, Inventors, he 
says, content themselves with making 
Improvements In existing devices. 
These are good, but InventOr!! shonld 
not get the Idea that the last word 
haM been said In basle principles, He 
says some one wl11 probably disco""r 
a more - sensitive detector tban the' 
vaeuum tube; some one witt devise a 
better transmitter; some one will In. 
vent a receiver that makes use of the 
eyes Instead of the ears, "Get off the 
beaten patb," he says. 

To Give Chln!\.~~ Bible, 
, .... Anlericans have spoot-. .$182,000 so 
tar tb give China n Bible In' Its own° 
Innf!1.1age, the Mandarin. And jnst now, 
they' are ngreeing to spend $31,000 
more to put" the Bible into type ond 
pllltes and to print and blnel an edi· 
tlon, However, It is expected that 
copies will be sold to sufficient value 
to pay the printing bill, and it Is fur·, 
ther explained that'tllese sums for 'ex
penditures are Mexican, whIch money 
i$ the stanrlard ot China at this time. 
It h~s been. found by American scbol
ars tbat the CbInese Mandarin Is ,a 
wonderfully Ilexible language, capable, 
ot expressing -Illmoet every ,shade of. 
meaning. 1>Iore than twenty-live years 
has been the perlod ot preparation, 
and Itoremost AmerIcan and Chinese 
SCholars have had part. The aim has 
been not only to give the Cbinese 
people 11 Blbl\t but to give them one 
t/lat Is pure In langnage and wHl set 
the stanllard, for th,~ republic tbat 
EDKllsh ,translations set for the Eng. 
lIsh·ipe~lilng world, This new Bible 
IJj tOI: peo!!le I who number more than 
a fourth <!t the world population. 

Palhtlne to Have Stamp", 
Palestine Ie the only country whicb 

haa no poetage stamp of Its own, ~]t 
representatives ot the, Zionist govern
ment have" Informed London pbllatel. 
lets that thl. anomaly promises soon 
to be rectified. for; with the establish
ment of Palestine as the national home 
ot 'the Je]"leb nation, It Is believed 
IItt)e time /HIll be lOst In emulating the 

Ilt other small nations called 
I by:, mandates 01 the peace 

coliter'enc:ell by the i881Ulnce ot dlstlDCe 
Stamps BOld by Brlt18h 

,--,=--j-t""l')!-'PO..t.· o~nc,,,,.11' adjacent ,former 
are beIng uttllzed by 

.... th the word uPale&o_ 

'I, ., , 

,N~w Vo~ ~u.ln~ .. II!~~ ,Te". ,Hp~U, 
I' I ,-~' HI. O~lnlori Amerlca May , 

'I ' Control Trade Mart •. 

~~,",*~~m~~~~~~~~M j I ':If th~ un;t;~i~se~ectsfo 
~ -: ... ld's· 

I ,merce," a New Yo broker' as 
Beatrlx and Dora were learning for~" 'beard to say, "it ' ust keep pace 

the first time what it meant to ,be 'other world powers with which It has 
strangers. They nevel"--· had been to comp~te. Trained men' are neces., 
strangers In the 'home city wher.e hilS- ;-'aary In any Une of-business and for
pitable dOOr!! ,were' opened in welcome, '''Ign commerce la one Une lu which 
at tbeir coming. This 'renting a tiny- , training Is' absolutely essential."' _: 
cottage iILWellstQ.wn village was one i 1 ;'1 beUeve that' the United srites 
of Be~~eu. Both girls were" merchant marine la ainhl'to come into 
.tudying_ ambitiously for tMlr futnfre Its own"," c'ontlnnes the aame 
chosen careers. , ' I in the Washlngtori Post, "but the 

It was Beatrix who heard the re-I lot of merchandise on earth, coupled 
mark, which first rankled and later with the-gr.eatest fieet of merchant ves. 
brougjlt amusement. The two girls sels_ever known"~ of no avail unleSs 
wondered vaguely, after a time Of resi- backed up by 'the aelUng abUlty anil 
denee elapsed, why their village neJgh- I understanding, of trained men' whO severe 'dIgnity tbat 
bars falled- to return their overtnres know how' to pla~e American goods In nops.- "Waldron has-
of friendUness. ,,'!toreign markets. • sort of 'goddeSs Of 

"I was leaving the post office, Bea· "All the large' mercantlle firms are and Mr. Talbott .o,'~.'~o,~/"h~ 
Irlx salil; "and Miss Call1e, the post- taking steps to train-men' speCially for a trifie"uneaslly, 
luistress, thought I was out Of hear- each country In which tl;oey eXpect ,to wl're tinged,' with 
ing. do business. The prosp~tlve saleaman casm and ,Oil' [[elra"ss. 

"'Those queer girls in Barton's cot- or manager tor any partlcnlar coun· Why, and was soon "e'"UI~Ul,eu'eu. 
tage were at the lawn fete last night,' try 'Is educated In the langnage, I1ls- envelop containing four photographs' 
.he told a caller, 'but I gness tl1ey tory, traditions and pecnliaritles of was banded to him. He Inspected them' 
found out that Wellstown doesn't take that country, so that he can In a sensa :with· cnrioslty and admlratlon and' 
not,ee of strangers who belong to no- meet tne peoiiTliOifl]lelr own ground. made the.,sprightly remark: ' . 
body.''' ,He knows just 'What to do under given "Pretty' as a picture isn't she?" 'I,' 

Dora looked UP from-her French. conditions and is of vast value to the "That Is a question,:' remarked 1Mi'll, '" 
"So we are ,strangers," she aaid. IIrm.,J;,llat employs him. Talbott rath~r~snnpplshly. "I am :1IOt, 

"Shall we send for the mayor Of our "The bnreau of foreign and domes- the woman to critlclse or Interfere lit ' 
city to present us,'-or settle down r... tic commerce Is doing' a great deal of my son's private aITalts, bnt I 111111 
slgoed In our ignored state?" good In aiding In the Introduction of bound to think of his /welfare." I 

'''I am going to astonish this exact- American goods abroad, but I think what are y<)u talking ahout, 
ing village with my commendable re- the govel'I\)llent snopILa,I~!L8..!IIllIILl.=J!:.+_'!Ul.n",a, Interrogated her hnsband In 
lations." Beatrix precisely answered. er and have a regnlar scbool for such vagpe surprise. , , 
"adopt-sayan uncle and annt of re- 'exPerts, maintained on the same stand- 'iff you have eyes, can't YOlO See, tor 
nown and s~nd to them lovely Intl- Ing and In the same relation to com· y!"nrself!" cballenged Mrs. Ibott,1 
mate post cards-via Miss Callie. Who merce In general as West Point stands ~'1'hose fonr pictures tell the b~1 ,don't 
sball the receiver be? I'll add a Une to the army or Annapolis to th"--~~. they?", 'I' I 
to the etTect that 'uncle' need not re- The stndent .. should be taugbt every "t think she Is the most ch IDgly 
ply to my postal messages." pOSsible' flict"regnrding European, AsI- uressed being I ever looked npoQ;" , said' 

"Stop" ravIng," tlora interrupted, otic and South American countries, 80 Ruth. ,_ +_ 

"I'v~ thought out your man-your that tl;oey could step forth aa experts, "Why, yes," nodded Mr. Tall)'ott ap
uncle, I mean. As we are not sisters each on som'e particular conn try. Such provlngly. " , 
he can't be my uncle, too." Don't yon a scbool'would al)lply repay the. gOV

I
- "Oh I you do?" flared forth tl)e, wife 

remember the name Henri SUIlth on ernment In the large increa.se)n vo - and mot,her. "And let me aak, have 
that big lumber factory over in Gas- ume of foreign business which wonld you consIdered whlft' those clothes 
ton? Some one said that HenrlSmTIh be attained." must cost? Why, the girl slmpjy has'"' 
waH" mflBonalre; 'owned most Of the the latest and costliest ·gowns that 
town. Smith's a good universnlnurne. SAVING DID HIM NO GOOD ParIs can make." 
How wou\d you like an Uncie Henri?" "Well, even so," suggested the tol. 

- "r'E-1~"""ll.L Mr, Talbott, "she's fitted-out for ,jFlne!" agreed Bcntrix. Fate Had Laugh at Man Wh-(j n whole year, isn't she'?" ., 
Merrily she ran for some _vlljage tioed Self-Denial In the Use "Yes, and oh! how I would like to 

View cards, and with a 'giggling ob- of Tobacco. see those lovely dresses." cried Ri!Jtli. 
server, Inscribed her first postal. IItrs. Tillbott was for writing 'at 

"Dear Uncle Henri;' it read, "Dorn "Six yeats ago," said SmlthooD, UI once to Waldron, exhortIng him to 
and I are having R quiet time In Wells- .made UP my mind that I was smoking think twice before he took to himself 
town, hot,e to go (lver to see you soon. too much. It didn't seem to alTect my a ruinously extravagant wife. Therll 

_YOin' 10Ylng niece '=c----"- nealth.Jn...tlie least, blrt_Ij:!!oug!!t it u_ -her -husband set his foot down- hard;-
Beatrix hesItate.,. foolisb waste of money, and I decided It was not their province to interfere 
"Just sign Trj>t'," Dora suggested. to give It up." in the heart otTairs of Waldron:-Per-

"No one has ever called you Trlx." uA very sensible Idea," remarked haps he was wedding an heiress who 
The card was not returned. Neither Brownlow, -- .. could atT~rd to wear what- she- liked, 

waS 'Ii secorm, whieh told Uncle Honrl "So I thought at the time, r reck· But this Idea M.s. Talbott scouted, ut-
how the t,"irls hael enjoyed his short oDed up as closely as I could how terly by alluding to a letter written. 
visit with- them'at "Rose Lodge." Love much I had been spending each day in tbe past by 'Y.!Ildron, if! which he 
to Aunt Elna "',,"a added to this com- on cigars and tobacco. That BUm I had stated that ,lIS fian<;.ee was poor, 
munication. The girls c-ongratnlated set aaide each morning, and started a worked for her l!ving, but was good as 
themselves 6ver the naming of the banking acconnt with it. I wanted to gold, and would make hill! a hel!!!ul, 
Imij:!l)ary aunt. be' able to show exactl;y how mucb I . economical wife. ' ' 
, "Mrght be her family pet name,~' -hai! saved by not smoking.". "Economical I" shrugged Mrs, Tal-
Be1iti-ix said. "AnJLl!.ow did it workf' Inquired batt, and look~d desperate. _ 

Miss -CalUe was certiiinlYlnterested. Brownlow, - "A siSter-ln·law to be proud of, IIny-
Moreover, certain heretofore distant "At the end of six years I had £150 way I" whispered Ruth to herself. 
yonng Wellstown wOl)len smiled and In the bank." "I don't blame Waldron for, falling 
bowed to the strangers in passing. "Good I Conld you let me-" in love with such a dream of a beauty," 
The postals had done the work. A - "And a few days later," Interrupted soliloquized the old man. 
nie{!e of the gr~at lumber mamifoc· Smithson, "last Tuesday, In fact-the In a couple of weeks the news caUle 
turer was worth' culflvatlng. bank falled. You baven't got a cigar fnforming the family of the weddIng. 

"Re{!IIon," lI11sB Callie said saun.d· about yoU, have you?" It was a modest, unpretentions alralr, 
IngTy; 'as she handed over a squ'are The happy wedded pair were to cQme 
wliffe envelope, "that's an Invitatl,on She Objected at Last. to the Talbott home for a week and 
fill id I due preparations were made to re-
or yon to t e usua m summer ce e- He had just gone Into the grocery celve them, althongh, Mrs. Talbott ~ent 

bratlon at Green AcreS, your Uncle business and d!iI-nethl~ except talk S 
Henri Smith's plllce. We always read -0 t t about her duties under protest. he 
in the paper of ~e famous garden "shop-shop·shop" when be wen 0 teared that the bride was likely to ap-

llee his be£t girl. At first she endured pear as a capricious, o,'erdressed crea-
party he gives ench yellr." It because she did not wish to otTend ture, vain and ertravagant, a sort of 

All at once BP.atrlx was possessed him; later merely because she could human doll, with finery and display the 
of an uncomfQrtably gnnty feellng. find no way to reprove him. leading characteristics of her shallo~ 
The letter that Dora had merrily But her chance came. One night nature. . 
mailed from Gaston during her shop· when he was at her house he pij!l\ed It was upon a Tuesday that the wed. 
ping trIp of the day before, mighl up the telephone book and began ded pair were expected. Ruth, at the 
seem opportune, but the joke was go- Idly to glance....throngh It. His Idle gate on the tiptoe of expectation look
ing a little too fur. It was weighing manner jJecame one at interest as he ing for them, was' surprised to see a 
heavily on the gIrl's conscience. She scanned one pa.,ge. Then ber wrath cab drive up in front of the bOllse d!s. 
wished desperately that tbe prank had overcame her. "It's been bad enough charging a Single passenger, a plalu, 
n0v;el' ~rted. It must stop now and to hear you talk about nothing else but neatly dtressed lady with a suit 
with some explanation. But what but that old store," sbe stormed, "but case, whom she Immediately reoog. 
couM the bonest explanalJlon be? A it's too much for you to COUle to my nlzed as'her slster-in.law. Arline was 
man was'w'!itlng on the steps of Rose house and go througb the telephone wondrously pretty and graceful and 
Lodge when she returned, a youngish, book hunting out prospective custom~ there wae no affectation. but ea.~er, 
kindly-faced man with a quizzical ers." pleaserl delight as she was welco'l'ed 

,~"mile. by Ruth' and her mother. ' 
"Miss Fairfax?" he inqnlred. "Waldron had some bUSiness to,'at. 
Beattlx wonderingly notldM. Praise fo" ~U"h_Heel.d ,,$hoes... '''ienrCto'''nf'Wyiiiljjnm;'''':exiijiiln~ir'lr-
"I am Henri Smith of Gaston," the Women's high-heeled shoes,/regard- line, "and will be on with the tru~ks 

man appa1lingly announced. "I have ed by medical science for years as tomorrow. How bomelike alid cozy it 
received several communications from I productIon of nervous troubles, paral.. Is here. Mother, dear, let me he111 
a certnin Miss 'Trb.:' of \VellstoWD. As ysls and other Uls, have at last come around until \Valdron cQmes, won't 
,I spell my name Henri, to dlstinguiBb in tor professIonal commendation. 'yo~ , 
it from the other Henry Smiths, I I That high,heeled shoes may be re- She reappeared from her room a)ad 
could not think the address mlstsken. garded as a preventive of consumption in a simple gingham gown, wearlng:,no 
Yet I have no niece. So upon driving was- the declaration of Doctor Gautie~ jewelry but her_ wedding ring, an!! llre
through Y011r village today I asked before the Academy of Selences. senUng not the slightest trace of artl. 
your postmistress experimentally, if Iiloetor Gautlez, following experl- ficiauty. IIIrs. Talbott was disa~~li 
she could dire{!t me to the nle{!e ot a menta, found, he declared, that the ac- by her simple, sensible ways, but, Rllth 
certain, Henri Smith. DIrectlY she tlon ot standing/or walkIng on the toe. awaited the arrival of those trut;lks 
sent me h ... .,. I'll contess," the man Is condnelv", to chest bteath'lng as op- with joyful anticipations. 
added frankly, "that I was curious pOlled to abdominal breatblng.' Many "There certainly Is no fiash and !Iillt
concerning the solution at the small cases of consumption, he pointed out, ter about her," admitted Mrs, Talblltt 
mystery." have their Origin in the fact tbat the to her husband, ,"She seems arixl~ 

And -tben-the overburdened. con- upper Inngs of abdominal breathers and pleased to fa¥" J;lght Into ,onr hq/p"'
science ot Beatr1x found its relief, become dlsellsed throngh lack ot com- spun ways and help al1 she can." 
Honestly, she made confession. plete nSe-R condition froID which the "I Mver 'was 80 disappOinted In ,,f~l 

wearers of hlgb-heeled shoes seldom life I" poutel! Ruth to glrl.!rlell,tl;s:ip\G 
"You cannot-think more contemptul- suITer. • next aay, when the expected t~ea ~II 

oualy of it aU than 1 do myself," she . d "Wb " 
ended. But Mr. Henrl~itll, WfU! real- honse, t~e trunk" an'lve. "" y:,. " ~, , 
ly a great man, Great enougbrio un- TraCtor Which Walk.. got as pretty a gingham frock, an a: 
derstand '!he humor of the: circum- A. new type of tractor that has ra- pink organdie and a white la~ ,'-is,,, hi! 

d t thl In Its h cently been developed hns -a series of has 
stance an 0 sympa ze Go k h Th "D' alnty but ~o~nomical." ':'0 mill tl t So h k b ck legs and walks 11 e a or8e, ere arq ~'. , 

a ng ou come. e san a L four crankshafts, each having a set of 'f_albcitt, and blurted opt tJ)~ 
In the rocker on the fiower border~ I tour legs, giving the tractor sixteen tions of magnificence tile pi ' 
porch, waiting to meet, he smllingq lks I ddltl fixed--I'n' the'~ minds. I legs on wblch ,It wa . n a on u 
saId, "his niece's trIend." t was atte. there are four wheels automatIcally "Oh I did you thil\k all t\lat finjry. he had retumed to Gaston that a sec- d • Ii ' 
ond square 'envelope came with a operated by tI::e tractor engine, so that bel9nged to me?" emUe Ar, ne, " n
genuine Invitation to the two girls for ther cau be lowered to the roadbed, dee<l, no I You see, r was W?rJ\II\g or 
the famons garden party at Green -thu!" converting the mnchine into a a garment house as camera girl. ,T at 
Acres. The 'invitation began Intormal- motor truck. Tbe feet are shod to con· Is, r posed for their fashion plates in 
Iv "Denr,Tr!x" and was signed "Your form to,the ground conditions. theIr newest and IIMst frocks.'" '. 
.., ,,' 0 It Is said that the tractor may be "Arline needs no gay plun:i~e; til 
Uncle Henri. llsed to plow, sced, cUltivate, harrow, make her prettier than she Is 1" e-
,~IOw,,~n-gmall-I"tters-wu~ritten: mow and barvest, rake, furnls1!,~wer cla,!ed ,Wafdron. , ,', 
'There Is no .;Aunt Elna rm an I tor other machInery as a tractor ana "She ..certafn1y aoes noU" sald I a 

('Uglble bacheleF.----~-- - wer tant and also to act as a truck father a~mlrlngJy-;--'--and wr~h ,~, ~r 
And t1!e rest of thIs romance yon ro~ roa~ work and heavy hau1.lO .. , . a:Iasm. . I 

may figure olit ,tor yourself. -,.,---'--'-'-, , - ~-'--, ._'- ---:PT:'~I,.illij:.i i . 
~ • 'I ", .1·.; ' •. 11 ,,' '!I: 1 


